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•BULLO H
.
,
mtJRSDAY, SEpt'. 18, 1951 , BA(]{\\�ARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO•
Frcni Balloeh Tim... Sept. 18. 1941
�.rry S. Akins. popul.r young
busme.. man and member of the leg·
Islature from Bwloch county baa
been de.Ignat>ad chairman of th� De- ,
fen." S�mp and Bond drive for Bul- j--="=-w�:�li:i:£:ri;�::::�:�;=;,�;�t";'�:';;::'::�::::�:::::"'-=="'iF=====:====--�;::::::::::�:�.loch co�nty. ..-. TIm.. .....,1IaIa.. IBM I' -,
. Henry Z.ttarow.r. of the Ogee- IltatMboro 'N
BdabltIIW 1101 o.aIld... l...ur 1', JIl'
ehe... communltyy. won first in pure- IltatMboI'c! BItabII.h.. ltl'-ConIlOllda" 0-... _
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. SEPT. 20. 1961
bred awin••how; Montrose Graham -
'
Stll.on. for his champion gilt. wo�
100 purebred Plymouth Rocks; Alvin MISS ANNE urnll" IF· d' h
I.' P
D�naldeon. Reghlter. took third place
-
nf.dA..13 r.en. 5 � 4 ROCLAMATION W
'
kl
!t:�i.���£!el�!-O::� �!!� SPEAKSTO tOTAllY Apprec.·at'..... c1t1!=R:l�tat8�rohe:��h tull�� ee y:14ctivities
A. M. Oata.. new pre.ldent of
county I. .n ....ntl.1 factor In the
.
Georl'l. Te.ch.n Collere. announee. Intorm�tlv. Add..... Gives
I'fOwth and h.ppille.. of "'I. com· I
.
F B
!�rl �I�wl�t as ""'DwH...mben of the Light on O_nations Made
No.. I. the I'ood 111••011- munlt)'
and • n .arm , 'Ur_au'S
e._ .c x;. r. erbert Weaftr. I R D_. TrI
to pay up. M.ny of our frien
WHEREAS: The Bulloch' County
promoted to beed � .ocI.1 eelenee
a er _....a. p Overseas I ell f
H.alth Departmellt I. dOOl.ated to
divi.Ioll; Dr. Georre H.ndrlx. of (B, BOB DONALDSON)
-
I "l
n dulo th·It'ObDIII'.'ttldolllaami communicable dl.ea.. control. m.· (B BYRON DYER)
candl� county. recently .-.-hl"l;
In
a rea y come II. on • J tid .... 1 d
y. I
th CI C II 01
-. n really .ppreclate u.. The fo
ema an �'o I h••lth. environmental NAVAL SroKa'
E�ith ulll� o�s�pa�����I:.�re�:: Mia Ann. Wella•• (orm.r
Statea- are amons those who ban
••nltation. I.boratory .. rvicea. vital The 1851 cotten Iituatoin
me.na TO
M,z.. Sylve.tar. and Mn. Emma
boro youns lady. In .n Impre••iw
heard' fro.. durins the pa.t :��·�n":.· .nd public h••lth educa- JUM one thlnlf. f.nnen
tieed to build I
€rawford Moate•• Appling. ,hou.e di- talk before the Rotary Club he... ��:I��"
lubacrlbe... ao... . WHIlREAS: Thia c.n be IIl- t�.lr fllrm ol'lfanl••tloll .trollllBr BE UNDER OON'llOL
�.to;;LE. dO. PlSIfI• L. W. MoonL, AI- Moday. told 01 her .xperl-rncel dur-
rompU.ih>d only ..Ith the co·opera- than lIVer.
J. A. Hart .tated to the
n c en on. MI.. France. ueal In" the 't f _
Wllaoll Groover. Ft�'l
tlon of .11 clti••n. of "'\. .1.... .JIIl O"eech F B
..... d
Mi.. Lucy Jonel How.rd W.ters· .' pas
o _n month. In :S.' 1(. Davi., Lo. I... co t
..
ee arm ure.u ...,u.a.y An _.. ---
Jobn' P. Bllllnltir: Duboia. PL.' end Englan" an!! Europe. �nd "What Eu- ...
n. Arthur Mul • '4�REFO�E. I. ;. Gilbert Cone. IIlght.
Mr. H.rt attande4 t.'Iie .tato noun.,.. &·..t Rate 01
H. E. How.lI. fro'l' Unl...enlty 01 ropeenl Think 01 U....
. Puerto Rico. m.yor of the cit, of State.boro. do
meetinlf on the cotten aluatiOli and �be"& For PnIIea& Y....
Kentucky. ., I.nd and Europe. and �'Wbat Europe- BIlIK,.ollllr, o...e...... procl.lm S.turday. September 22,
rot the f"lInr th.t If there' were
s.a. AII ....t "
TWENTY' 'YE' :Da AGO .na Think of U....
Ruli rt Helldrix. Wlchl�. 19111. al ..sulld' County He.lth De- more members In the F.rm Bu
....u. Th. 111&1
..
_
Elwood Thomploll. Pen_ p.rtm.nt Day••nd call UPOD all cltl-
CODII".t,loll pror". t.
Froa BuUoelt Tim.. 8ept. 17. 11S1
D.ughtor of pro and Mn. Guy H. H.rman De.I. Anll Arbor.
zeM to work torether for the Im-
lUeh condition. a. th. Jl'relOllt cotten produeen' of rum _....1 ..._ ...
Regi.ter aahool delayed In opening Wella.
of IJl11edreYille.· Mia. Well. II... W'm. O. Brown. 01l1Ot,
,
provem..nt of h.alth condition••nd crop
I. faclnr ..ould not be .ny prob- been annoullced byodu! U 8. n.put.
In ord.r that .hildren may ...ist in haa recently retumed from studying
'Mrs. J. C. 011111'. S.....nnah. the continued ·edvaneem.Dt of our
lam. He eapre.... the belief that ment of Arrlculture.
••tlrerlllif their cotton crop. in Enl'l.nd .. a Rotarv Foun �-tlon
Mrs. W. T. M.xwell, S.va health dep.rtmet. the
rt Id h be I
-� Th
Delightful mIlAI..I progr.m, we.
' QI D. W. WIIl.Il. Reg atar. IN WITNF.8S WHEREOF. ,I h.ve
auppo wou BYe en ra....
• Pl'Olfram I. 1I.!t1lll1l1.tan4 .,
rend.red Sunday .venlnlf by Rudolph
Fello..... She wea bom III ltate.boro. Mn. Alice Bumaed. Oro"e hereup.on eet my h.nd
.nd CBuaed to
to ""ere It .....xpeeted to be. Ho..• the lONlt Serviee for ProduetloD ...
Jacobson at the Methodl.t church. where he father .... pl'elllnnt of the
L. C. Mann. Rt. 1. ,be afftxed the ...1 of the city 01 ever.
und.r the preaent condition. he II
Marketlnr Ad..llIlstr.tlolI under-
E. R. Collin. bec.me own.r of the Ge rgi T h C lie
Mra. W; L. Brown, city. Bta.te.boro. GeorI'I••\ thl. the 19th c Id
to ul.tI I 11
• ...c
State Theatre. the stock of which
0 a eac era 0 I'e Ilt tIIla time. Cobb" Foxh.ll. Rocky day 01 Sep�mber 1"951 hOU
see no re:.son .xpect .ny ona • m If to thOil Ifo�
was h.retofore. owned by' P. J••nd
MI•• W.Il. s.ve alx Europe.n co_ N. C. I.
GlL'BeRT' CONE.
.Ii> from any aouce .xc.pt for the PMA'.. A.grIcultul':ll COn.....tIoa
Marvin McNat� of Vidalia.
pl.",e. a.' .·he dilcueled her experl- J.. L. Hendrix. Jack.onv1l1e,
Ma,.....
cotton f.rmers to hold their crop 011'
1
program. f TbIe year'. rate of II&y-
Mrs. Juliall l,;. Lane ha. retumed .nce. durinl' the fourteen mon'th .. she
Mrs; I. H. Bea.ley. StilllOJl.
of the mark.t u til the price did .d- ment for ....rlou. conaervatloll ft_..
from Atl.nta .nd Wa.hlngton. wh.r. T"
A_
J. R. Daughtry. Rocky Fo FOR
'M W A Hod tl I til
....-
she w.nt to obtain data for the Bul-
w.a a..ay. .a ....t compl..,.. Ihe Mrs. Cannon Don.ldaon. at. MAL OPENING' vanc'! som�.
rs. ., reo act· csa. • aam. aa that of • YMf
loch caunty hl.tory. whiCh she h.s
r.clted. waH the "Touriat COmpleL" Mock's' B.kery. city.
. ,-
ed a. chalrm.n of • ccimmltta. to line ·So.
been employed to. compile.
She stated·th.t Europe.n. pa•• judg- Patar Scott. Rt. 1.
up neighbors th.t ...nted their co..a Two practlee. Which ..... lound ..
Social eventll of the week: Mrs. ment on Am.rlcana from the tou....
Mrs. F. W. Darby. elty. OF DIH 1'1'11 CENTER· te.ted for b.ngs.
I be Impracitlc.1 w.re .Umlnatecl-...-·
A. L. deTr.vlll. ellt.rtalned 'aix't h
Mrs. T. E. Ru.hlng. city. IIr.d\L 1 n R P Mike I {I
tl
tables of guests at. bridge at her
I a t ey encounter. They thlnk ..e 1II1s. Harriett May, Milled
•• I • the county prel dent. ec ". recupplng.n ..leoti.. recnapo
home Tuesday af�rnoon.-'Miss M.ry
mo"", too fa.t and think ouI, of ma- II; L. B.annan. Homerville. Elaborate h,bUe Elleret-
atten!!ed the Ogeechee "",.tlng Tue.- plnlf continuation. Producen who
Agnes Cone was hostess to the Three terl.1 thlnra.
D. A. Edenfield. Rt. z. M.rk 'I _-t ""--aslon
day and Wamock on W.dneBd.y m.t the requlrem.ntli for the.a p.....
O'.locks at h h Frld Th d
Mrs. Dav. Gould. cltv.
_. � I""'t. M Mlk II I I ed
oL tl' I
er om. ay mom-
" .•
secon cOlDplex ahe c.lled the J. B. Scarboro, Atl.'nta. In The ro-un'y'. p___
n a''' r. e np • n me I
co. In pl'll\' our pro..._ mav __
Inll' when three tables of guesta M llta C
..",.. • ..... F B • ttl rd I
'
playad brldire.-U.D.C. m.t Tueeday
I ., omplex." MI.. Well. aald M. C. GIIbrl.l. Rome.
arm ure.u.. tude towe - the ce "" p.yment under the -�
at the home of Mrs. W. T. Smith on .
the European. are cautlou. of the U.I Cpl. Ralph E. Mm.r. RoIwell
.. A huge p.rade throul'h State.- price control b,U. uJII'eI!.lnS the be-
cupplnlf contilluatlctJ{ practlee whkl.
NDrth. Main .....et.-My9tery ClUb S. re-arm...ent prorram; the, ask
M.xlco. ,
. boro·. bu.In.I. district and .n ad- lIaf. dlat wbat I. needed durinlf the
I••Imll.r.
met Thursday lOoming with Mra. Ed� "what doe. the United State
.
tend
G. W. D.vis! Pambroke.
- dre•• by Geol'lfl.·. Lt.utanant Gover- preHnt em.rl8ncy ia production and
Provl.lon. of th. 1.5. p-.... _._
win Groonr.-Mn. Roy ll'i!av.r en-
a 10 J. H. Handm.w.
savennah'J
M _, S G
f
_W.. WO'
tertalned th A" HI h I
to do with thl. huge force'" She de- Cecil Waters. city. '.
nor .....n • ri!fln will hlShllsht not contro. 01 .ny kind. Thlnra to
ectlve J.nuary 1. I••••N: (i,
afte'moOn.'
e c. g 0 ub Friday cl.red that the, went to be .ure· tIIat
D. S. Field•• Sav_n.h.
lIbe dedication of Bulloc county'••tlmulata more production would allO p.ym.nt
of II cent. per (ace for ....
I • • • • the U. S. II' re-armlns for defense JWaGlter 'Iorenc,•• Rt. 2/,
lIew '60.000 Haalth Centar .t 3:80 help to hold down prlcea. Mr. Mikell
properly inltall" lint .,..r face -
TIURTY YEARS AGO I .. ,_ W II ad�-�
I • • DeJ,oach. OolambUi. p 'In S t rd
._01
._- t I
on y. •..1. .. a ...,.. 'here th.t Leffler-D.Lo.ch' 'Claxton
. . • u .y. .ta_,. The price of .ny aommndlty
........ 110 w. than 8 Inclie.ln dl....
Prom Bulleeh Tim... Sept. 15. 11121 European. felt the remoYaI of �ac-
MIIII M.rI. W.,.;... Coli."""'. , Iii
addition to th. lIellten.nt Ifov- .tay. In line with PI. 4em.nd )and If ,'ter
.t In'e..t, helrhtl (I) plyment .,
Stiff prices for cottOIl during the Arthur w•• good', th.t It �v. t.1Il
W. H••H.rper. Brookl.t..
-r " emor. Dr. T. F. Selie.... director 01 • lot of .ny IfOOIlI I....II.ble for
� cent for continued proper wo....•
w�w. ranginll' .peWilitenijy In the
a- J All VI k It the
n..
' '·
Dellhborhood of 20 cent.. gre.t
faith' that the clvillen govem- lirs. j� E. S:Z;. �J� f
""ol'lfla Departm.nt of Public the cOllaumen. the priM will not y-
nr of· each _nd, tIIlrd. fourth ...
S�tesboro'. 1.lu. of '75.000, .chool mellt .... stili • force 'II the United
T. E. De.I. Rt. S.
. He.lth. .,ther state Health de,art- v.nce too much.
• 5th 'III.r face on t_. not 1_ tbaIl
bond. was .old last week to HIh,.an Statwo. ,
J, R. D.Ulfhtry. Rock, Ford.
lDent official•••nd local dlpltariee Mr. Mlken alao expl_ned wh, tIJe
9 IlICha. III dla...r; (8) ,.,..lIt of
tl00�" the prlea �ins ,87.856 per Tlie third cemplex w•• I.Wled by lI=rs. Gordon Anderson.
Rt. 1. will partldp.ta In the dedlcaton of
Farm Burellu took the .tand .It did 8�
_te for. each properly InItaUId
Mia. Alex. P.rrlsh and -est Lee MI.. Well.
"Th. Witch Hunt eolll-
n. John H.mllton, Re the new buJdlnlf on North CollellB 01 f.mlly farm policy
,..vlew th.t h.. face en t._. not I.... thu 10 Inc....
W k f
�.,.
I ..
J. J. ,,:MId. elty. '
dl
'"
_ om.c. 0 �ortal. ...re m.nied p .x. She .tlIWd that Euro...... Miu Bealah,
McElveen
'
@ ",e be.n In the n.... rlpt
much recant- n ....terl (f) p.yment of I Cllltl
'l1Iured.y afternoon at' the home of do' not und.retand Our attitude ._.
lin. John R. Brlnaon. H.w '111. rollowing the p.rade .t 2:80 p.
m•• Iy. TIle various ana OI'lf.nl18tlona.
for CClntbwld .orklnr of each f_
Cthe brld.'. p.rents. Mr. and Mn. J.
..... u,_ M M "'I
'. '.'
hi
• P.rrl.h.
w.rd communiam. The Euro,..ns iibc j'\V H.rr. c ... veen. '11011 L
.e.tunng dlgnltarl••• cl"lc orgalll18- elpeel.Jly the Oranre .nd F..fIII
Bu- weft .... illitaliid under the It-I_
Many from Bulloch county are ex- stl!�. aay the Jron Curtaip exlat. III lir..
•
E. °N�4io=!fi:.t;: tion., and the .chool children
of �au. h.v. condemned the furtINr
dl.meter cupplnr practice III lINIO 01'
�=nlto_uanltl.ndl �ebaE?afed.r.te the United Statal, th......
_ lis '.11.... 8. , O_.�. 01';'.
s.tatN�I_O and Bulloch coun",. the ;�Jrim.ntatl""
191111 (Ii) ,.ymlllt 01 4� eentl'lor
O t be
'v o > II... ...nooll'a on
j'
RuaIa,' .:.
n. 1. _ �.....
...... c_..o�lcrIn use of .ub.1ldle..
Then 1M.. -'til each properl, Inaalle4 'IIn\ ,ear"_
cor 25-27; rate pf 1 cent per mile
...... "C � d-
..
'
.'
•
.will be given over railroad!!'
The fourth complex ..at! called the Mrs' S· A: Rona 80't'i utal"
e. nr ttIM I...... -....:.
.
',Ja
Social eventa: Mrs. Emit Akins en- "Santa Claus COJYIplex." Mis. Well. Joh� i. ·liona'ir.�, Ja�icaon"lll ;, ,
obulldlng will be promote �.ee .ctlvities, Mr. Mlk.1I
diameter; 18 taymill' of 'I� _tl-
�
t&l'talned the Vanity Club at her said tbat we In America cannot IIn-
M••. D. B. Gule .• ,clf�.
••
,
by .11 Bulloch county citizen.. Dr. stated. Then. too. farm.r. gOl)6r.lly
for continued proper .wo.klnr 01 .J
bom. Wednesday aftemoon. _ Miss
M R L i
h
Melro.. Kennedy. of Regist>ar was
derstand �hy Europeen. do not .p- ��..
L. Sta.I.. ecll. Ohio. un qu.t
.nnounced. He .-ald the have joined farm orsanl••tlon••nd
..econ .' t Ird end fourlll .".r f_
bonor guest at a peanut bol'I,'n"
'
..Iven. preclata our gifta'. our h.lp. 'She said GMI'•• �Iady.
Holloway. city. building will also b. open for vi.l- aaked' tho.. org.nl18tlone
to procure qualified under the. 11411,0h dl.meter
b MI W
& a
enDls Allen Rt 5 h
;jj I
l-JsS Irma ate... at DeLoach.
that they do not want gifts. they want J. W. Robert.on· Ro e.
tors on Sunday a d Mond..y. adequate h.rp to .tuay theae thlnre
c pp nlf III 19411. 11150 or 1861; ('7),
. a. . L. Brown wa. ho.t to 111Ie to think of. our help •• beln.. 011 a StateSboro Telephone C
Th. health comml�.lone'r declared. ana to .dvise the memb.rshlp what
payment of 5 c.nta for n.w face. III'
Brotherhootl closs of the Methodist
.. J W R
0.. city. ... tailed
Sunday school at a fish fry given at
bu.lne.s ba.i.. She added. here th.t
. . ogers. Rt. s. t.", new tacilitles
would k.v. be.n Im- ,the .tory Is 01' them and what the
a on prevldu.ly ..orked trtfII;
Gobhar Landing.-Mrs. ,Leffl..r De- Europeans think we are hoarding ma- i
D. Lee. Rt. 2. pos.ible without the llntlrlnlf ell'oN object�e I. a. f.r .. dI.y coneem
'(8) payment of 2� c.nta for proper
Loach entertained Monday aftemoon torial. that ,we should be .h.nni'.
Fla.
ra. B. E. Rackley. Atl.ntlc Be••ch. of Prod Hodsaa. charman of the lIul- farmer.. The review m • an .1I'0rt
worldnlf of each f.c. In.talled .......
at the home of h.r p.renta. Mr. and "The Property Compl.x" was the
Mrs. George IIru,l1ing. Marietta.
loch county board' of comml.. lon.... to by-pa•• these organllatlon. com-
the .trlcted cupplnll' or ..Iletl"e re-
Mrs. J. G. JoneS.
Mrs C L R d
1_- I
• • • •
fifth complex MI•• W.Ue u.ed. where- M'
. . IIstlD, Monroe, La. an other members of the Bullocb pl.tely.
cUPpu.. pract ce. III 11160 or 11161;
FORTY YEARS AGO I in Europeans think the American. Fl••
"" Simmons l4>e. Jacksonville. County Board of He.lth; I Mr. Mlk.U.atallad that fFom DO tp
(9) ..�nt of 7 c.ntl for eadI
Fro.. Bulloch Timetl, Sept. 20. 1911 brag teo much. and they
think. all Mrs. M.rpret T.llg.rt· M be
He al.o pral.ed the ..ork cif the 96 per c.nt of tha cotton In Bulloch
properly In.talled flnt 3e.r f!!.CO 011
1Ihree hundred bales of cotton sold Ollr people are millionaires
.
I\o!nn.
• u y. State.boro G.rden Club In Ita be.utl- county I. belnlf h.W 011' the m.rk.t.
lree. selectl"�ly marlcl!Cl to meet .,..
�ric:- p���lfO':.'a��r!n�a�n��u�:;.; �he sixth complex wa;, the Ni- ��!. t"F�'
2.
,.
flcation of the .rea around the na.. ,mo." of .It going In the loan prol'r.m. ,clflc requlrementa of thll practice I
to 11 c.nts per pound. '
hlhst Compl.x" in which European.. Mr. and M.s�W�I.t!'a;.� lla• _ .bulldlng.
,
H. pralaed the wlllingne•• of the
(10) payment of 3 cente for COIlda-
William. Homer Blitch announces think their culture Is much old.r than
more. Md.
y • Bal� Dr. Lundqu,l.t said Bulloch county cott"n farmen to �t1ck tog.ther••nd
u.ed worldnlf of second. third. fourth
the engo�ement of his sister. Minnie•. aura.
C. J. Wynn. city. is part of a four-county
dl.trlct which pr.dlcted IUC"... In any project al
.nd fifth yaar face. orilinally In.taIJ.
:"I'£�svill��e��e A:��m'nf�:ri�cc�� Mis. Wells was of the 'opinion that il."i. f.0l�. �.
8. inclu�es Bryan, Ef.fingham and Evans, long a. the f.rme.. worked wlt�
each
,ed under the ..lectift cupplnlf p.....
Sept. 2nd.
the answer to all the.e complexes W. B. Martin, ��:y �r:oklet. count,es'. H. saId �o".tTuctlon
of otther In tibia way.
flce; (11) p.ym.t of 8 to 11 centi
Carl Easterlin .... and J. A. Wood- would'be for the United States to get
J.,hn Underwood, M�tter: n..... heal�ho center building.
In Ef- B.n H. Smith. the Wamock,pre.I_lfor <tach f.ce accep tor pilot plaJit
ccok were killed in a train wreck on clo.er and truer 'information to the.
__
flljgham and Evans countl.s. and the dent, asked Otl. Groowr. Grady L-e
te.t. for controlletl exp••lmenta III
the Register & Glennville railroad at (j
. thod d I
Bird �ord Saturday afternoon.
Europeans. They must be shown that OURT INJUNm·ON
complete renovation of the Bryan and Rendolrh De.1 to .erve aa a
new me • an .qu pment for IfIIID
MlI!olc teacher. of Statesboro .Insti- we as a nation have very strog splr-
. eounfy healtJi buU\lIng will begin im- nomin.ting committee for their chap-
production; .nd (12) a requirement
tute and Firs.t Distri.ct Agricultural itual concepts. she said. RESTRI
mediately, ter and to report a slate of officer.
that partlclpanta follow approved
Coil<;ge orgamze mUSIC club Tuesday A group of Statesboro ladles' l'ol'ned' cr PRIOO
at their October me.tlna
practices relative to fire pro.teetlon
evemng at home of Mrs A W
D' t
.
t TIIT'd' M
'
. _. a it tI be
Quattlebeum.
. . . , the Rotarians B,t tlhe luncheen to hear _
IS ric .,1'Y I e eet M'.mbershlp cards for renewing
n m � cutting.
D. N. Bacot, superintend1!nt of the l'the talk by Mill8 W.lla. Sixteen Firms In Southeast At Pembroke Tuesday
Farm Bureau members were distrib-
Cople. o. the bulletin outlining the
�. &. S. railroad •. will introduce straw-
Are Ruled F Fall '11
uted by Hudson Godbee at the Sink·
teml••nd conditions of the proSraID
terfrles as a prol�ct lor Bulloch coun, For-el-go Stu:;:ae'nt Is
or ure 0 'l'he Woman. Society of Chri.tian hole meetlng:rh ad
.
ht
will be avail.ble for dIstribution to
y "rmers; receIved 1,000 pot straw- Ul Meet R I t f
ur ay DIg . t tl f
. bo
berry plants during the week as an G' H' h H
'
equ remen s 0 OPS Service will' hold a dlstrlct·wida �
need for waiting untl p.anuts
urpen· ne .rm.r. III a ut t..o
experiment.
Iven Ig on�r . C�urt Injunctions ,:,,�r. granted meeting
at tih> Pem�rok. Methodl.t ar. dry to pick them was di.cussed
weeks. 'l'he bull�tln m.y be .ecuNi,
fe:e���:hV".o��!y,delegatea' to Con- Outstandlnl' scholarship in English
durm,g August "e�tralDlDg a totel church on S.ptem�er 26th.
This I. at all the... meetings. along with fall
from the Program Sup.rvisor. U. S.
vene at Rome �:'o:;:;lon'd tF .�on- 'durlng the y.ar at Ge�rgia Teacher. ::
..xtee� firms, In the South•••t the annual educatIOnal
seDllnar and grazing crop. adapted to Bulloch
Fore.t Service, at Valdo.ta. GL
will Introduce r.solution a�skin� �� College has earned for Masanori
om continuing In operation unle.. the educational program !or the ,"'sw county and the
need for procuring ,The
Naval Stor.. Con••rvetlon
free ,tr.ansporta�ion for Veu,rans; S. Hlga, 22-year-old Okinawan a ae.-
,�hey, comply with _OPS regulatlo'!e. year will be presented with plan.
for seed oat. o. early a. pos.lble. Two
Program was Inaugurated In 1986 te
�j,eW����Mioc:;, :;Itatesboro. WIll father sion of study at Ha"ard U�iversity.
It was announc�d by �orge D. Pat- study in �he local socletie.. J
. ,,!otlon plctur••• one on IIv.stock and
encour.g. f.rm.r. to follow conse....
••• ;0 .' ,Higa i. one of fi"" foreign studenta
terson Jr., r�glonal �I�ector, f�r the Appearing on the program
to pre- a short comedy. were a part of the.e
Viltlon practices In the pine, fOreltl
. FIFTY YEARS AGO r' in a group f fift th db
Offlpe of PrIce StabIlization ID At- .ent these studies will 'be' pl'Og*,m.;
of ,the Southeast. P.rtlclp.tlon III
F
.
0 y- ree sponsore Y lanta '
' , M
. . the pr gr m I l' lunta It I all
ro.. Statesboro News. S�pt. 2t. 1911 the Ill8titute of'Intem.tional Ed ca-
.'
.. ,
rs. J, W. Daniel. conference pres- West Slile Farm Bureau is moving
o. a s 0 ry.. • .v. -
Po�tmaster Rigden inforin� ulJ<that tlon who have been awarded an 'Iad_
In addltloh. eight other firm. paid ident of W. S. C., S .• "A Study on Its,meetlng up to 'Monday alght. Bep-
�ble to. any turpentln., fal'l1\'3r Install-
lbe WIll soon have a new series' of ,i_ diU.nal ye _, II tte da
. ,
a total.of.,5.661.37·. after·conf.rences, ·the 'Book of Acta."" ,
.' tentber 24 next w••k St'II ••
log facea durlnlf or after 1948. III
proved lock...box '.
.
I
.r u. co ege a n nee In' with 'OPS' 'nf
." .,...
son, moe.. C U -
..._-
Mrs. Debbie P�rrI.h slste tIhe-U"itj!d St.tes. .' ," ....
: ,." •
orcem.nt offici.... all ,. �. Zack Henderaon.,.preeldent' of Wedn.aday nilfht ••d Pe»rtal on
ODBe""a on ..u.ram .re ..or......
F. Dona!deon, left Mon'day � att,!'.i He left the Teachers College we.r-
setd....ents for allelred .0'fer.ceUhtg' Geo..sla ·Teachen,CollellB.
"The F.m- Thureda, niPt.'
about 85 per cellt.O� .11 f.ce. In ..
colbll'O 10, GI!ines:vJlle.
.
i iJl'g.n; artiflci.1 ..rm dOIl.ted"b stu- price,
sale•• P.ttlrson .ald.. i1¥•• ,{lhristlall Conc.rn.'''.
•
",
turpentine area of the South.
ila�2�O0 �udnn ,"forms uS that h$! denta and teacher. here .nd f�endl
. M�t of, the Injunctlo"s were grant. Mrs. W., B. Pauiah. district pre.I- Life Magazin�'Will .WAS THIS YOU?
peetE! soo ·b� o�:t.!�rf��ed••
nd ex' at Th�JiJas'ille. As a .choolboy h.
ed b)' court. aftar OPS had presented den of the W. "S. C. S .• "Latin
.
C.arry F..�"""'·Pic'tures
Jua� B. D. E....n. I�' State."';ro' .)""t 'hil
. left arm, In" •. abell bla.t ple- ��den� �at the firma had f.i1ed to Am.rlc....
.
rt!tr .J,y••�gned papers putting the eedinlf til. .Uled Invasion of ekl-
�e a n r.porte or keep recorda MI...
Mazelle McCormick, S.....nn.h s"ftIa,1 of the outatandlng thlnllB
:Co. i� ��tl �rage/nd Commlseion na..... In \'f..orld W�r II. f
re,qulred by OPS r.sulation.. Ten district Mlral worker. "Churche.
fot found' In' the Bulloch' 'county f.rm
Unci.'Ad.::' If>r 0 bu.::r�' .
...re lITantad .g.ln.t r••taurant op- Our Country's' Need••" prorram will pt'obably
be shown In
receiv:er. bas "';n:':' o��cle �::::t:ax MRS. scon ILL .erators.
four against ssttle slaugh- Rev. G. E. Clary. dl.trlct superln- • plctulI! .lIDry by
Life m.gazln.
te.rs' house on W••t Main .treet .nd
te...n .nd two .galn.t ..ppareRt re- tand.nt of the M.thodist churche......'lIrtly. Albert F.nn.
from tlhe New
will move to State."-r I th
Capt••nd Mrs. Fred SCGtt. Ft. Sill. tall
'
11""
'future.
.., 0 n • near
ers. -
.
will Ilttend the mominl' ...s'ion and York nffiee of Life. spent last "'hurs-
Okl.homa•• Sgt.•nd Mrs. Billy Edell- D I th
�
L,
Mi... May Bolle OUifl' and if L' field and IIttl d h' A MI
ur nrr � month enforc.m.llt In- viII tell the wom.n
of tile dl.trict day and Friday In the county pro-
.
Mathew. we,:", uilited In marri-;�.
e au� or, nn. _ chl- n.tlgators-i. tile ten district offtces- the impol'wnt part m.y can have
in urlng piCtu",. de.ling with cotton
'��d�y momlDg at the hom. of the g�.:;:.
Wall.c. :"1•• M"con; Mr� In Ten�ee. MI••lHlppl. ·AI.b.ma. great
Savannah district simultaneoua and peanuta,
Oni«.a i\d��n� �r. and Mrs. !l. F.
an ..� A raon. aldo.ta. Georlfla. Florid. and
South C.rollna revival. Mr. Fenn did not know when
the
.Citizoens ip s'ta�s�����sinOf::.::'�� ;��c����oeMr �:�:
Jr•• Charleston. c?nduc� a total of 265 InveatIP- The meetl!'1f will bell'in .t
10 o'clock plmuea will be u.el, but stated that
;'th the PO'bPle througljout lIbe na- bec&.:.e of the crltl f t:" P.iI� w;:"1�
tlOIl8. IIled thlrty-t..o sultr for In- and clolO at 8:80 p. m. LUllch will ·thelr
III•• York offici lied sent ...a­
s�h'::ol �!.:.':: ��o ����;�Y�!t �� moth�r. Mn.: Frod C:cottn�';.. °w:o
e
� ,junctiona IIIICl bald .lPty-""Bl! com�
bI! _"ed by the ledlel of tha Pem- fiollA pho�...phers out for several
,O�y of our departed Preslde'!t M�in- in the Bulloch ounty Ho.olurl. Her r� ;��lICU �.Ue��.r.
b �e uriIIa.t ,1 )!et plate: All pll!ture.
011 tha f.n ha"est and the
j1eY. condition I••lightly I ,,_
I 9r• Q: r,e nlf �I. ons. ._r:: IIOCI. ate urr�
to ban npre-· iCture. ·made hel'll In Bullodh county
IIIP,- 80n )IOln� !lut. :!f',!Itatl1'ea," t)IIl maetinl.
'11 l\!t'. pa�"o tll..t Is. ue.
Social Personal
SEmOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The fI..t faU mee�ng of the States·
haro Senior Wom.n·. Club will be
)leld Thursday .ftemoon. Sept. 20th.
at 3:30 o'clock, at the Recreation Cen·
�;C_�"O"'QJCI=8X1=lX8:8Xe.aX""�����lCa=tCICDaatatllDIJ
ter. The program committee will 00
.... ..,..
.::
in dharge of the program, the theme
1_
-
of which will be "Mak. Way For
Purel» 'D I 8 'U
EIGHTY'FU"TH BIRTHDAY I VISITED � COL
' youth .... All club members are ul'Ifed
'J rersona
I.. elween s..
A �RI'PY occasion of Sunday was I
Mrs. Aulbert Bra
UMBIA to be present. and visitor.... In-
===============
the b,rthday dinner given In honer o. week end in 0 de nSn.n spent the vited. "
I
D. L Brund b hi
- am n, • C.• where she
Mr. and �h-s. Olin Smith spent Mon.' the,;!
'
...
age Y IS chlldre� and accompanied her son. Cadet Aulbert CONE GIVE·N·TR·A'NSFE'R
day in Savannah. _I__ •
BY RUTH BEAVER amiues, celebrating tih> .. ghty- Brannan Jr who t·
Mrs. Horace Smith and Miss Betty
fi.rth anniversary of Mr. BMladallB's Camden A.,;,'demy w;:
re umlng to TISgt. James J... Cone.' of States-
Smith spent Monday in Savannah.'
The past week there appeared a
birth. One hundred and thirty nl cd there b M B'
ey w.re joln- bora. has been transferred to Max·
Billy Holland. Teoh student is vis.
vivid account of a belated honeymoon tilv�·I:nd friends from State.boro .:� the tQbacc� m:�ke�";':";in:� I�wi�h
well AF Base. Ala .• from Ala.ka. It
iting hi.' parents. Mr. and Mr;. Roger of a couple that married here lasi De.
l' CID Y and from dlstent cltle. were and Bob Brannen who
•• •• has been announced by.Col. Lesl" G.
Hoiland'. '1
cember. Whoon pretty 'Margaret Sher- p��s�nt for a most delightful day in Kinston with ;'i. f:::e:t la:!:eek
Mulzer. Maxwell commandant. Sgt.
Jack London, of Macon. was bhe
man mar}'led Arnold Almond in the
w re �s spent at "Red Bug H.ven," companied hi. moth h'
ae- Cone. "on of Mrs. A.ron Cone, mar-
....elr-end guest of Mr. and M,'s. AI.
Methodist church, he was given only
ncar MIll Creek church. A bounteous •• :r.,
ome. rled the !onner Miss Anna E. Mc·
frod Donnan.
a day off. and of course that wasn't b�8ket dinner. barhecu� and Brall.'
BETTER SCHOOLS COUNCIL
Grath. oLCoral G.bles. Fla.
Mrs. Edward Barlow and ch'lldr.n.
time lor a \.rip. Later when he"could Wl,ck
8tew were 8\!rvOO under a shelter There will be a meetinlP of the B.t-·
• • ••
.._
at the
,.
d t S h
• LT.. 'GREEN RETURNS
of Tucker; are visiting hor mobhe"•."aYe gone Margaret was tcuching in
PICmc groun . Ohildren of Mr er cool.' Counc,iI (PTA \ W.dne.day
,.
A
Brund.- a d th I !
.
fte
' ,'y,
i ILt.
Albert Green. who i. attached to
Mrs. Quattlebaum. .1 ' tlan�1
aad the trip hod to bo, post.
&- n • r amllle .. prelOnt ill moon, S.pt. 19th. 'at 8 o·clock. In'
U I
were M W'I MI' th S
nll Air Force .t Hunter Field. has
Mrs. A,rthur Turner. Mrs. Earl AI.
paned again .. Early this sum.mer they _ ,rs.'
ley kell. Mn. Joe e, tatesboro Hll'h School' lunch-, at
Hart Clifl' B da A·
r, , umed to the state. from a four·
len and little 8(On. David. were visitors
attended a Chamber or Commerce In.
• run ge; MI.s Lucile room. II parenta are urged to lie
.in Savannah Thursday. s.'titute in Chapel Hill, N. C. Arnold, Orunda,ge.
Mrs. Lo�n Hagan .nd preBent. ,There will ,be a, discu••ion
month� tour of duty In England. Mrs.
Mrs BIll L Th d I
Green and children have ""turned to
Mr. and Mrs. Leverett Futch of
IS secretary of the agricultural de- " .
ee, ose coming from a an pans' mode for the H.llowe'en h
,
dIstance n I d d J
. I'
t elr home here from Je.up·. w"ere
Ocala. Fla., were guests durl'ng the
I
pa,rtm,ent of,t)", Atlanta Chambe.r ..
At
I cue oe New.ome .nd camlva.
-
n
Joe N � J F
I
they spent se",ral months wl'th her
week of Mrs. Frank Grimes. thIS conventIon they won a wonderful
ew.ome r.. oley Fla' Miss
• • ••
Pfc. Wistar Upchurch. Ft. (l"orge trip
on a 126.foot schoonel'. sailiug
Christine Cail and Mrs. Charle�' Colt. WEEK-END VISITORS.
parents. Mr. a�d .M�s·.•Bre�lI.
Meade, spent the week ,.nd with his
from Ohesapeake Bay. Mr. Kunst.
Miami; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. BMlndall'O' Mr. and Mrs. Rufu. J. Brown had a. BAPTIS1' W.M.U. TO MEET
mother. Mrs. Frank Upchurch, I wh� o...ns the pleasure craft. married
Mr. IUld Mrs. Holm..s Smith and Tay: guests for a few �ays during the we.k The Baptist W.M.U. will meet Mon-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Earhart, of Col... girl
from Summit. Ga .• which made
tall Smith, Macon; Mr. and Mr•• Tom h�r nephew. L. R. Nic'holas Jr.• Mr•. day. September 17th, at " o'clock in
Ilmbus. Ind .. are visiting their dough. I it more enjoyable for Margarot. They
llrundage ,\nd Anderson Smith Irwin·
NIcholas and small daughter. Lynll. the following places: Julia Lovell
ter. 1I1.I's. Eal'I-Lee. nnd Mr, Lee.
I
were the only Southern folks on the
ton; Willie Gibbs, Gordon; Mr;. Willie who. were enroute tl? .th�ir home in circle wilh Mrs. Lowrence Mallard'
Sgt. Hal Waters has returned to ship of thirty.five passengers, They
Suffold, Warner Robins' Dr and M '
Challotte. N. C .• :followmg R visit with Serson circle witb Mrs. W. H. Wood:
C.hlcago ofter spcnding ten days with sp�nt
much of bheil' time fishing.
Norman Pursley, Flo a�d N�nnan ;'S, lI�rs, Nicholas' relati""s at Jackson· ccok; Loyalty circle with Mrs. Paul
b,. �ol'ents, Mr. and Mrs, Loy Waters,
sWllnnllng. reading and 'oating. and �.rac�wo� Hospital, Augasta; Sa�
v,Ue Bench. FI:••• .; Carroll.
M,ss Shil'l'ay Waltel's hus retul'ncd they report the food was wonderful.
urs ey, ugusta; Mr. and Mr•• James BACK TO PEARL HARBOR
• ,. • • '
'
'
to her home in Macon niter visiting T?e picture which appeared along �. �ewsome,
and son. Edwin, Savan· Storekeeper Harold Lanier has re-
PFC. COBB AT FT. BELVOIR
Miss Ann Waters and Sgt. Hal Wa.
WIth the writeup in' the Atlanta Jour.
ah. Mrs. Lo,s Norman and three c�iI- turned to d'uty abbard tlhe U S S
Pfc. Wallis Cobb Jr. is now aerv-
te I I
dl'en Dover D
. . . ing as' an instructor In the .chool 'of
'TS.
nn 5 lowed them on deck dress'''d in
'
'. • • •
ouglns A. Munroe, now stationed at
J n B h t
'
I 'I' I
� P I H
engineering at Ft. Belvoir. Va. He
a e .runnen as Illturned from �I))..
a sal IIIg C othes', seeming to be NO TRUMP CLUB
eur arbor. after spending tIIree
J k II h
h th'
k
.
and Mrs. Cobb are makln· their home
nc 'SO'�VI e. \V ere sw spent lust
I
uVlng e tIme of their liv-.s,-Patty Members of the No·Trump Club and w·_.'e
s wlt.h, his:pal'Cnts. Mr. and M;s.
'
&
we k tl h B k h
M II
III Alexandria. Va., and Mrs. Cobb has'
e WI I er aunt. Mrs. Ralph Hen.
an s as gone to teach speech at other guests were d,.lightfully enter.
I er Lamer,
de",on. I Washing,ton S'aminal'Y in Atlanta. and tained Th sd
• • • •
a position in the Dapartment of In·
S t F k D 1hZ
.ur ay afternoon with Mrs. CPL. UPCHURCH BETI'ER
terior in Washington, D. C.
� .. ran. eLoach has join..d .his
a ong Wit Patty went a beautiful dio· ach SmIth hostess at her home on Friends of Cpl. Jack Upchurch wl'll UNDERGOE·S·OP·E·RATION
outfit ID ChIcago a!t&r spending a
mond on that third finger left hand. East G d t
leA
. L
I'a y s reet. :where attractive be in,terested to Ialow that w is im·
ve With q,is moth",', Mrs. FI'ank
- ast 'Sunday aftel'noon a gl'oup of arrangements of m Id
Mrs. L. L. Kelly. who -underwent a
DeLoach. 0.ur women attended U pl'ano concert
"
"ngo 8 were used. provmg from injuries received in an
.
L. C M
Frozen, frUIt galad was served with accident _, Camp McCoy. W·IS. He
serious opel'8tion in bhe Bull..,h Coun-
. ann is visiting relatl'ves a� ID Savannah given by Helen Aldred
0a d h
- ty Hospl'tal I t k'
bia h-Idh od
'
hi'
' " n, w... es. crackers and lemonade. e"P.sts. to be out of the hOB Ital
as wee. 18 quite ill,
e I 0 home. Gray. Ga .• and
waived here .for many years. H.len NaIl SCIssors for high went to Mrs. soon.
p Friends hope for ber a speedy recov-
�1.���R�AtI�tabehro_ fini�eddW�ey����Mdth� h�Frn��h;a���as�q��;;�;;�;;;��=��e�ry�.�=�====�---�·__���������������
tiirnmc home. ' pas� summer has been studying at the .poons and cup for cut went to Mrg .!
Mareelle Thompson. U.S.N .• has reo Julhard School of Music In New York Roy Hitt.
and a triv.t as floatln�
� te Pen.acola. Fl•• , .fter a vi.lt Quoting Ann Wilson in the Momln� prize was won by Mr•. Gene Curry.
wi&h hi. mother, Mrs. P. B. Brannen, N.ws.
sh•••id. "MI•• Aldred's con- Other guests ...re Mrs. 'lnm.1I Foy
.... IIr. Br.nnen. • cert. an outatanding succesl w.� a Jr.• Mr,. Curti. Lane. Mra. Lamar
IIr"- W. S. Partrlck. of TaDlpa. Fla. oo.utifully warm and sensitlv. p.r' Trapnell. Mrs. Marcu.· Toole. M,rs.
whe has be.n .�ndi�1I' the 's'umm'>r i� formance plarOO to a large and ap· John Gcldbee. Mrs. Don.ld McDoupld
the ftIOUlltallla. i. vt.lting her sister. preciative audienc,e." Hel.n Is one of Mrs. Fred Hodges 'Jr•• Mrs. Georg�
]frs. A. I. lIponey Sr. the outatandi": mu.ic teachers in Sa·
Bird .nd Mrs. Robert L.nler.
lilT, and.,Mra. Jud.on Lanier. At- vannah.-When'th. school wll rang
• • • •
IaDla, and IIIr••nd Mrs. R. L. Lanl.r Monday morning at the early hour of
STA'DESBORO GARDEN CLuB
W,,", luneheon gue.ta S.turday of
7,:30 for tho; fall opening. ev.ryone'
, TI>a Statesboro Garden Cjub l!!et
Mr. and M .... Julian Brannen seemed on time and read>, to get down
Tue.day afternoon at the home "of
II ...: 'C.nnon Donald.on a�d chil- to work. Each room seemed filled to
Mrs. HaZ'.1 Smallwood on Park IIY··
dren han returned home from Camp capacity. and quit. a !'.w new faces
nue with Mrs, Charles Robbin .. Jr. a.
lI;'eCey. Wis.. after &pendlng some- on. �he faculty. Pretty Patty Crouch,
co-hostess. Dahlias and "'door plants
tJme there with, Sgt. Donaldson. halllng from Franklin, Tenn., is a new
were used about tihe rooms;' and rc·
Mrs. 1... C. Mann i. visiting in Dur-
comer telling us she already likes our
!r.shments consis�.d of devil's food
bun, N. q_,. as the guest of Dr. A T. city.-You c.rtainly don't want to
cake and ice cream'. M.s. S,,'"
Si\.ith nnd Mrs. A. L. Tillery and in mi�. the show being sponsored by the
Strauss and Mrs. Harry Sack, pro­
?"ford, N, C.• with Mrs. Word Bor- American Legion to raise fund� for
gram chainnen. introduced Leoni
:mg.
their new home. It is to be given
Coleman who gave an informative
Mrs. M. J. Talanti. returned Satur- Thursday and Friday nights of this
talk on bulbs and also' gave hints 'on
<day to her home in Tusc.loosa. Ala .•
week at the High School, It is being' how �o ret busbands interest-.d'>In
after spending ten days with her bro. steged with all local tal.nt. and fl'om
gal'denjng. Fifteen members "",r. In
ther. Alfred Dorman. and Mrs. Dor- the tiny little kindergarten folks to
attendanc.. • '
m,:, cf '
tit. grown talent we have in town it ATI'END CONVEN�ION
r. an Mrs. Bob Thompson .nd promi..,. to be an outstanding show'.- IN WASH
sons, T'ay and Todd, have retumed
Will s�e. you
.
INGTON.
from a trip to Ohio, P.nnsylvania and AROUND TOWN.
Bill Holloway. local f1ori.t was In
other places of interest in the Shen.
Wa�ingtQn. D. C.••everal da,s I••t
andoan Valley. "
HUNDRED STiJl)EN'Il3 MAY
week wher. )Ie attend'ed the F.T.D.
III"" Henry Ellis and children. Nan�
JOIN SC�OOL BAND �lori.t�
convention. After'the me.t-
cy and Ed, have returned to the'I�-
After takmg th'. musi;¥aptitude te�t 109
in Wa9hington the group went to
...
,. thl k
New York. where thevattended sev-
flom-a here after spending the sum-
S w�e , Rpproximately one .hun-
,J
m.er months at Camp McCoy, ?',:d. c.hlldren
have indicated interest ,er!;'1
floral associations. Mr. Hollo-
WIth Col. Ellis,
Wi."
ID laming the High School band. Those
way-retumed to Stat.sl?oro Wedne.-
ltlrs. Harold' Balcom and little w�o. mnde a �etttain grade or over are
day.
t ••••
'
daughller. Beverly. have rttumtd to
eligIble. and dil�ct invitations have MR. AND MRS. MATHEWS TO
u'elf
.
home in Tampa. Fl •.• after bee� sent to the,r parents to attend CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
..pendmg two weeks with her parents.
an mstru�en� display at the High ,A lovely afl'air of. Sunday afternoon
)lr. and Mrs. Miller'Lanier.
School audltonum Monday night at 8 WIll be the open house held' by Mr.
_
Linton Lanier Jr.• of Tech. is spend� o·clock. Ther. �hey will be able to talk
and M ... J. L. Mathews at t'heir hom.
'Jllg two weeks \\�th hi. parents. Mr.
to the ban�master and Walter Strait. ?n !'torth Main street in observan�e
and Mrs. Linton Lanier. The Lanier I
an eXI,..rt 10 the field of ed""atlonal of their fiftieth wedding anniversary. I
1a�ilY spent a tew days last wack at music.,.
.
Relative. and friend. are invited to
theu- Savannah Beach cottage. ,
j
,There IS no obligation. and parents call between 4 and 6:�0 o·clock. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and W
will ?ave the opportunity to secure are aSked not to send gifts.
S. Jr. have retumed from a trip t�
n.w lD�trument. on • trial basis if FLORIDA V·IS·IT·OR·S
the monntains of North 'Georgia and th�y .wlsh to tako. advantell'O of it.
�orth Carolina. Whlle away they vis-
Th,s IS the adopted method, of enroll. �r. "fd
Mrs. L.roy Miller and chll­
lted 'Mrs. 1. W. Peacock at her sum- mg. begmners
in the band. and Band-
dren, Voncile and Jerry. are visiting
JJ'l'zr home in Dillard, Ga. �uster Guyton McLendon. state. that
Telotlve. and frienils In State.boro
Mrs. Billie Ward and Leon Water.
It has proven very eff.ctive in tho. and. Savann�h. They will b. accom-
a l)ebring. Fla .• have returned hom� past.
' paDled home by Mrs. Miller's mother
af�r a tw()-week.' visit he.. with HALF HIGH C'L'UB·
Who I. pl.nnlng to II}>end two or bb�
theU' mother and gad th M
�ek8 with them at th.ir home In
W E W
r n rna er. rs. Mrs. Robert Morris entertained the Wmter Haven, Fla.
th' B�II a:�s. who was a patient in members of the Half High Club at a� � M ounty Hospital. delightful party Friday ,.fternoon at
litU
. an rs. H. R. Maroney and the home of Mr. and Mrs Thad Mor·
et son. Waltj!r. of Barwick, Penn •• ria on College Bouleva'rd Yellowspen several days last w""k 'th h h
.
.1Irs. Ethel FI d T ,WI I
c rysant emurns decorab.d the rooms,
suests Tuesd:Y' �ey were dinner
and refreshments consisted of home­
:'Mrs. Jack A. cJ revem�g of Mr. and mad,. lemo� ohiffon pi. and iced cof·
MFA
a men 10 Savannah. fee. For hIgh score a IIn.n hot roll
Va.
n. . . Putney. of Farmville. cover was won by Mrs. Joe Robert
'Mr. ::;n� last w�ek as the guest of Tillman; for half high a hand bag
....; -M BrB•
Julian Brannen. Tues- hanger went-to Mr•. Robert Lanier'
N WfnO ;ann�n, Mr•. Putney and Mrs. w. R. Lovett recaived a p)asti�
�
.. �.
- . amsh. of Metter. visited I
card table cover f r cut and for low
;; a�nnah anll �ad lunch at the a spoonholde went to M�s BernardOW1l ouse BuJI'et. .' Morris.. Others playinl' ":ere Mrs
Mr, ".nd "Mrs. Jack W. Carman, orl Earl Allen, Mrs. W. P. Brown. Mrs G'Bensolaler. Jnd.; M�. and Mrs. How- C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Elloway Forbe;ani Isaacson nd chIldren. Jackie and Miss Maxann Fay. Mrs. Walker Hill:
.;Joe. of Gary. In .• and M,'. and MI'S, Mrs. Ed OUire, Mrs. Zath Smlthj. Mrs.
��ck A. Carman, of Savannah, w-ere Husmith Marsh, Mrs. Ji� Wat�on,
oiJmner guesf. o� Mrs'. Ethel Floyd MI's. Lewi Hook and ·Mrs. Gus SOl"
W ftesday evltlmg. riel',
,.
.Dental Treatment
At State Hospital
Dental treatment of p�tlenta' at
MllIedgevlll. State Hospital h.. been
greatly Improved' over the p.st two
y.ars, according to Dr. Riyford W.
TholJle. chief dental consultant for the
State Dep�rt"",rlt.of PublIc Welf.re.
In a .tateni.nt le.ued �hl. "",.k Dr.
Th.rpe called attenti<'tI to the Im­
provementa in" both 'f.cllltie. encl­
treatment at tih> ho.pltal. and aaid'
that further improvem.nta are belnlf
mede from time to time. He .,.Id
th.t the offlol.1 report �f work done
at Milledgeville In Augu.t eh�wed
4.1i84 treatments. Including 708 ex"
tractions. 2.698 operation. and opera..
,tlonal tre.tments.' 238 prophylaxIS'
and 892 fllliblfO�
.. Dr. Tharpe .tated that t'he d.w d.",,:
�al building at the hospital. which Ii'
acclaimed to be the most modem lit
the n.tlon. h.s mad. it po.sible for'
alf ".tlenta to be .30n by a dentist,
.t. I.aat twice. y.ar. More d.ntiooti,
·are n""ded at the In.titul!ion but'
hava so far been impo••ible to s':'ure.':
, .
Clubs •• •
.;
� _I" eolor III'
CHAlhi me
Exc1u1..� with UI.
II
..
,
,
T
HIGH, '.WIDE
,AND I:IANDSOME ••••
LUXURY FLEECE IN A
.
You a.m'. branetw. and Wed...1-
d.y mOrniCOu
wore a black .nel
brown 8trl dre... brown sh_
and brown ag. You 'have. daup­
ter at home .nd· two sons In mlll-
t.ry 8ervlc.,
'
If the lady desi!ribed will call .t
the TIme. office sh. will be ovI"eD
two tlcketa te the picture. '''l'••
�are bf My Llttl. Girl." .howlnlr
today and Friday at the Georgia
Theater.
After recel... lnll' 'her tlckee. If the
ledy ..ill call at the State.bore
Floral Shop .he will be !finn a
10....ly orchid with compllrilent. 01
thp. proprl.tor. Bill Hollow.y.
Th. lady described last w.ek _I
Mrs. Aulb..rt Brann.n. who caU,d
fo h.T tlcketa. atteJIII.d tb' abo...
rore!v"tf h.r o·'�1rl ,�-I ,,"'· .. d ttl
('�:Pl·C. hI'" !'::}' ':\"\;",rc" :n:;,
'.
Feel thll th;ek softness f thO �. .
ita dr�m_aker:detailed °YOke�.�t r::'�I����:g:! f1�::;
. �:te th� pointed drama of
high wl,nglng collar bU,ttons under your chi n and ope:a ::, sliwi rand.easy euffst • . • •
derful Pllre wool f1eeee by Warren of Stafford.. Sizes 8 to 18.m .,../ In a. warm, won�
M I � �·O V I T. Z·
LEEFIELD NEWS "
Franklin Lee�returned to' the IUniwrsity of Georgia, Athens, to re­sume his studies,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott nnd chil­
.elren, spent the week end in Savan­
nah with relatives.
lIfr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen and son,
Bobby, of statesboro, visited rela­
tives here Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Nesmith, of Savannah,
IP8nt last Wednesday with her par­
;lnts, lIfr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
IIIr. and IItrs. Franklin Knight, of
lavannah, visited her parents, Mr.
ad IItrs. Slater Hagan, last 'l1hurs­
day.
Mr. and' Mr... Thomas Scott, of
Reidsville, spent the W<!Ck end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Per­
kins.
IIIr. and Mrs. Neil Scott visited
their daughter, Mrs. Leon Tucker, and
Mr. Tucker, in Savannah during bhe
week end.
Little Misse. Ann Turne and
Lynda Conley spent the week end
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Turner.
Mr. and IItrs. Cecil Joyner and chil­
dren,. Donald nnd Jerry, spent the
week end in Savannah with 1Itr. and
Mrs. Leon Tucker.
IIIr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and
daughter, Linda Sue, of Shiloh, spent
the week end with her parents, 1Itr.
and Mu. E. F. Tucker.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howard had
al dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Prelton Hendrix and daughter, Bren­
da, of States:boro; Mr. and Mrs. Sla­
ter Hagan and family and IItr. and
Mrl. W. W. Weeks, of Stilson.
Those from Leefleld who attended
the mission study courses at Elmer
eburch last Thursday were IIIrs. J.
H. Bradley, Mrs. A. J. Knight, Mrs.
Leon Perkins, Mrs. N. G. Cowart,
IIIrl. B. J. Prosser, Mrs. Edgar Joy"
ner, Mrs: 0ecil Joyner, Mrs. Harry
Lee, IIIrs. W. L. Baird and 1II.·s. E..
F. Tucker. The book, "Buried : Liv­
Ing," was taught by Mrs. Allen J.
Vickery in a very interesting way.
--------------�--�.-------
STIlsON NEWS
To meet the neechi of every customer, every food.
budget, Colonial continues its policy of two grades
of Beef at two/prices.
.
,::COLONIAL PRIDE" is our top grade-grain.fed,naturallr-tender" beef, the best you can buy. It's
U. S. Government Graded CHOICE or'. better.
"BUDGET BEEF" is OUr thriftier grade � more
lean meat, wholesome and nutritious. It's U. S. Gov-.
ernment Graded COMMERCIAL. Both grade8 are
clearly marked on each cut to make your eelection
quick and ea8y.
.
"
, ..
You can really pf,ofit by C,?lonlal's division of grade and price. Buy "CO­
LONI;AL �RIDE for OCcasJOhs when you want the finest and save money
by uSing B�DGET BEEF" for eyeryday economy. .
Of course, both "COLONIAL PRIDE" and "BUDGET BEEF" are quality
mei!'ts from the nation's top packing houses--both carry Colonial's Seal of
SatJsfaction ..wlth a Money"back Guarantee I
"'UDOEI' BEEr"
C•••I•• I'lpFor beat ..au'tI f.
fu' bee' ii, h
I r more "avor.
Cadd
• '1, U" Umol't h••t"
a IItt'e water)
uncle
I , .coote 'ong.rr 'ow temp,r.ture.The,Above Grade, Will Be
.
Offered For Your Selection When Available '" .\
OC(lan.:J;'e6�
SEArOODS
Oy,sters' pt. 79c
Mullet, lb. �9c "
Perch Fillet�
lb•..... 39c
•
�t@a" "COLONIAL "BUDGET B 't "COLONIALI • Q •• PRIDE" BEEF" I'a�Q8. �8 ••• PRIDE"
u. s: Choic. or I.tt., U. S. Commerci.1 U. S. Choic. Ot I.tt.,
·1'·80ne Lb. '1.24. Lb. aOe C:'hack Lb. ·7Z0.
.Sitloin Lb.' 'I'" Lb. 99° Shoalldel' Clod Lb. 724t
Roand,II:::- Lb. 'I�" Lb. '1.05 Rib Lb. ,,,82°
',Bib' 7-IN. CUT Lb. 820 Lb. 61e :1R:uDlp lonolo.. Lb. 'I,"��������
:. BEDGA..... UMaI TENDER •• No. 303 �5 ° r-::s,�t:@"'�8--......,.�,
MIWI__WWliIWlM
.& • Gr..n • Whit. .. -Clnl .. .• • • • • •. ,
,1'08&.,OES \ S�::��:ED .52, ��:'4�Z70 .BISBET·.�.
,STRING. BEANS 8�CAN _IOc' '801lEr.BSS(NOCkol
PIANV., n,BUftEB TEtLAM'S 1��z. 29.
"BUDGET
'BEEF"
U. S. Co'mo,eia'
Lb. 670
Lb. '670
Lb .. 1610
Lb. '1.05
.65.
li
h
-.1 Down Pleasant Produce Lane
l..
5 dozen size Large
(a"ilt ·.(a.bet 2. hds.Lettuce 19c
Extra' F.nncy Ripe Slicing
TOMATOES etn. 19c
a dz. size Extl'a Lg. Crisp
CELERY stalk 17c
lb.
Fancy Calif. Red Firm Yellow Globe
GRAPES, lb. 15c ONIONS
FROZEN FOODS
Minute Maid
, Summel'dRle Baby
Orange Juice 6 oz. 24c. I G.reen Limas
-_. I
6c
10 oz. 19c
STAR-aIST ROLID PACK LIGHT MEA.T
'!�UIlA I'.SB. Ng.:
JU"KBT�UICK "
rBEEZING '1l1X ",:�;:
OLUI:R BABY
CEREAIoS
IIA.BY rOOD8
3. ... ·(n:... "!C08. 33c
lSi:
57e
23e
BLtJEUII.L •
IlABO'SY·B'UP
P".80..••
'IIIIIIONIA
lac GEIlBER OT�:':.D 10e �:�
WU8LE1'
.:.::. Dc' ASS'!.. SOAP 8 ....
\.. palNC!: ALBERT &MOltiNG
:::T. 26c: 1'0B ......C:...C:_O__�.....;;:&;...C_'N.
USE IT DAILY-STOPS' B. O.! WHO IS THE LOVELY LUX GIRL?
�1�o8y 1'J.ax:.Saap
i :: ,',ZS' ,3 ::! or,:'Z :�52'5'
u
�PW lIath' '�'5'. GET 'CONtES'F ENTR Y BtANKS6 Size 16 . AT YOUR 'FRIENDLY CO�ONIAL!
SMo.,
BALLARD'S E_NRICHED PLAIN·
,qr.·r.O,UJR !icL;" :56' 10-Lb. r '1.05Plig.
SOAP POWDERS
·Oe'l,AGON·
Giant "25.. ".... ,
$ILVERLEAF PURE
·£"J1�B'D
4-Lb. "'89. ,
't:HEI BEST SOAP AFLOAT!
SWAN
.!,�
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe were lfUeRI
Sunday of Mrs. Henry Jones.
Mr.'. Tom NevlJl. .pent Sunday with
Mr. and" Mrs. Tecll Nelmlth.
11111. Wylene Nesmith' spent the
'week end with lIIi.1 June FOl••
Some '16,000 to ,2,000 In patron· Mi•• Jan Futcb Ipent the weele In
age dividend. will be dll.. lbuted by Statelboro with Mr. IIlld IIIrs. Roger
ANTIQUES-:chocolata sets, tureens,
the Producers Co-Operati.. Ex- 'W.bb.
.
dInner and breakfalt sets complete, change
at bhe annual me-atlng o( �e Mr. and M....·• J. E•.Denmarlf and
8-plece dess:ert: "t, .11 beautifully co-op on September 26, E. I.. Ander-
sons lpent the week �.td with IIIr. and
dacorated ana perfect; a large square son; lecretary and tru.lrer, repqrtlo. Mrs. Paul Hel.ullb.
dining table, Iideboardl, m'n.le-top- Delmaa Ruabing, the co-op pre.i- . Mr. and Mrs. T. ,E. Ellington 'were
ped tables, pioneer relics, rare, per- dl" d ..
Ifect and fairly priced. Come and lee dent, has called the annus! meeting
nner guelts l:!un ay 01 Mr. and Mrs.
for yourself. YE OLDE WAGON for the court house in Statesborq at
J. ·F, Ellington and family.
WHEEL, Antlq""l, South lIIaln Ex- 7:80 p. m. next Tueeday nIght. IIIr. IIIr. and Mrs. H. R. Rogers, of
tension, U. S. 301, Statesboro, Ga. Ru�hlng atated that the .anpual re- Fleming, were guests SU,!lday of IIIr.
·(31septf) d III G
FOR'RENT-Three-room unfurnillh- port
on the past "lear's operatlonl an rl. ordon Hendrix.
ed duplex. 28 Walnut Itreet. Phone would be made by IIIr. Anderson, and
IIIr. and Mrs. C. I. Cartee and chll-
263-J. (20seplte) then three ct;rectoors would be named. dren, .of Registar, spent Sattutlay
FOR SALE=Blg lot, clGee �wOo'd� for another year. L. J. Holloway with IIIr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander;
row avenue, JOSIAH Z)!;TTE&-- and E. L. Womack are completing son,
-�----------------------
OWER.
.
(20s�pltp) tihelr term o� service, and then some. Mr. a.nd IIIrs. John W. Davis and
nice Tanner, of Statesboro; IIIr. and
FOR RENT-Garage apartment, 22 s ns I ted d rI th Ie d Ith
IIIrs, Brooks' Williams and daughter.
North College street; three rooms
one to replace the late W. C. Hodges';; v dS. '" u ng e wee en w Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters and ehll-
and bath. Phone 587. .(13sep2tp) will have to be elected. W. H. Smith'
r. an ""rs. J. M. Parrish at poua-
FOR SALE-Desirable lot on' North Sr. Is vice-president of the co-""era-
las. dren, of Savannah, lpent the week
Main Itreet. Call R. M. Benlon. tlve and ot�r board members are IIIr. and
Mrs. Purvis Brannon and end at Chimney Rock and Smoky
CHAS. E. CONE_!!I!JALTY CO., INC., W. i.. Zettarower Jr. and V. J. Rowe. children, of Pembroke, were I'ues
Mountain.
FOMR\SbALE-FI...-room resldenco 'In TIle Bulloch' county quartet will Sunday of IIIr. and Mrs. J. W. San- KINDERGAoRToEON- TO OPEwu erry and Oherr), street; pTaC- • . de.rs.· • .,
Ucally new. Call 656-M. (13sepltp) provide
the entartalnment for Utls 'I1he NeVils kindergarten wlU open
FOR RENT-Unfurlnshed agartment
annual meeting. IIIr. Anderson Itat-
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bragg, of Sa- Monday, Sept. 24th, at 9 O'clock, at
electric water heaver, ....s· eat, ".ree' ed that someone from their parent vannah, we", guesta Sunday of
Mr. N
..
-
evils Methodilt church. All par-
garage. 231 South lIIa.n St., piton. orl'anlzation, the Cot�!l Producers
and ·Mrs. Dewey lIartin and lllra. J. .
42·J. (ll1aep-tfc) ASloclatlon, Atlanta,. \VOl be present M. Martin.
ents with children fl'Qlll three years
WANTED-Someone to cut five cora. to outline the activities that might Pfc, Swinton Waters and Pre. R. V.
old' to sIx ar.e lntereated, Please meet
of wood at once. MRS. J. W. . Dixon ';f Fort Brag N C
with us. \
FORBES, four miles south of Brook. be expected from the state co·op·'
g, . ., were • 0 ••
let, �._. (20secUc) eratl... during the coming year. To
week end guests of Mr. and IIIrs. J. P.-T.A. MEETS
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment� wind up the annual ..eeting, light
C. Watars Sr. The Nevils Parent·Teacher As80-
bedroom,' kitchen and bath. MRS. refreshmonts wilt be aerved·. Several Mr. and IIIrs. Hulon Ander ..on and ciatlon met Thursday afternoon with IJ. P. FOY, 843 South lIIaln street, soria and ·Mr. and Mrs. C. J. lIIar- •phone 166. (20sepUp) door prizes will be given away to . �orly patrons present., Interestlnl'
FOR RENT _ Six-room unfurnished thOle attending,
Mr. Anderson stated. tin were dinner iIIests Sun ay of Mr. replirt. were given by Mrs. R. L.
apartment on Hospital stNet; rea-
and Mrs., Waltol! Nesmitli. Roberts, Ihospitallty chairman; IIIls..
aonable. ROY BEAVER, phone
269'1
DEAL IS RECOVERIN Mr. and Mrs. M. D. May went to Lucille White, finance ·chalrman. The
(20sepltc) FROM INJURIES lIIilledgeville SatUrday to accompany d d_ ••con gra e won the prize by hav-
FOR SALE-Lot on Institute; price their �aughter"Harriet to enter G. S. ing the most mothera prelent. After
$300 for quick sale. Call R. M. Ben- Ft. Bragg, N. C., Sept. 13, 1961. C. W. for her sophomore year.
s·on. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO,. Dear Mr. Turner: Mr. and IIIrs. I. G. Williams had
the meetIng a social hour wal en-
IN_C. . (20sepltp) Just a few llnes to let you, kll9w joyed.
The serving committee was
F10R SALE-90 acr s 40 It'v ted
guests Sunday .lIIrs. Josh Williams, Mrs. B F. Futch, IIIrs·. R. r;, RobertI,
od I d·
e , cu. a 'I'm still living "nd enjoying your pa- Mr•. Harley Akins, "'rs. J. J. E. An-go an, excellent stoek range; I" . f
" Mrs. J. L. Andersen, Mrs . .lohn B.
price ,60 per acre. JOSIAH ZET. per very much. ,
m wa.tmg IIOW or daTson and IIIr. and Mrs. J. C. Bule.
!ERQ��R. (20sepltp) S"nday when I'll get It. I enjoy It Mrs. J. III. Manin and Mr. and IIIrs.
Anderson, Mrs. Coben Lanier, IIIrs.
FOR RENT Th
- -
be't t tt
' Olin Jilesmlth and Mrs. H. H. Hodgea.
- ree - rooms, private eY1!n more npw cau..e. ge s pre "I Dewey Martin had a. guests Sunday
.
0 • 0 •
,bath, prviate entrance; hot anil cold lonesome here In the hospital. I'm IIIrs. Sula .Klcklightar, IIIrs. Tommie "SIXTH GRADE NEWS
:ho�!' 613�III.East Kennedt20::;rt�·i In the station hollpital recovering from slIIi and Mrs. Gill Zadak and abll- We are about to get dOlNll to work.
FOR SALE-l,OOO bU1lhel,j-of good
a fractured ankle, wlil�� I burt Tues-. dren •. fl'Om Sayannah. We have twenty-nine members. We
brll'ht .eed oats. I! Intarested day morning on a trammg parachute Mu. N. E. Drltrrers and Mrs. Paul are expectinl' Edith Bacon.' We haye
contact W. R. NEWSOME, States- jump. It'. not too painful but I sure ,Stewart and .on, of Savannab, and "Iected class oft'lcers, pre;ldent Betty
boro. phone 3806. (20sep�tp..) hate to stay In bed. I III
FOR RENT-Five-room unfurnilhed Thanks a million, Mr. Tumer, and
rs. E. J. Butler and Mrs. H. B. Sue McC!,rkel; vice-prelldent, Jack
venar.anrttmtoens�OsoPlaacnlodu.townClo�,atvsa;Ilcaobnle- '"va my rdgards to all my friends
Croft', of Eldora, spent Tuesday with Chester; secretary, Julie Brapn;
."
&'b Mr. and Mrs. Dewey lIIartln and �rs•.tre.surer, Jos.,h Collins; hOBta.. ,
October lst. Call 866. (1Ssep2tP) arqund town and just keep up that. J. M. �artln. Betty lAQ Wilson; bost, James Silrol.
LOST-On'e 8i'i2 brown canvass, be� good paper. Mr. UIfI .lin H. O. Burnsed Jr. and Jimmy IIIcCorkel Ibas come back to
tween Bule Anderson place ano the Yourll truly, Al f
.
Foy gin; finder please return to -Foy's AL
wya were ,WIst. 0 their daul'hter, school from Atlanta at the Scottish
gin or J. G. STUBBS. (20sepUP)' p,FC.
CHAS. \1.. DE, ,MIn Arminda Burn_d, who Is taaell- Rite H9spltal. H·o had to have tr.t-
Sv. Co. 605 AIR, 8200 ABN Dlv. I in S "�I Th I'
FOR SALE-Six· room dwelling on nlr"l- a<V.B. ey
attanded ""rv ceB "l1nt. Ja,ck Chester's mother I. In
Oak tsreet; price ,5,700, one-third J
Fort Bragg, N. O. at tile Sard.s lIIethodlst church, lIeaT' tlie hospital. Jack had to be out f
cash. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. Ing Rey. H. C. Marx. rehool for a day.
OONE REALTY CO INC (20 1) FOR'SALE - Commercial property,-
0
., sep
.. three concrete block buildings 10-
Miss Annie Mae W�te.rs, MilS Sybil JACKIE ANDERSON,
N TRESPASSING-Fi.hin� or cut- cated on North Zetterower avenlte; Waters, Mrs. lIIark "'Mner, Mrs. Eu- Rting wood forbidd'en on old Belcher • � ·""';;;;"_';"'':'' ' ''''''';'.iiii.iie�p�o�rte:.::.r.:.
•
......:.::==:;::;::;::::::;::===========::!::::::::::=====
place at Brooklet, under strict pen- priced to
sell. Call R. M. Benson.
altt of the law. R. L. PHELPS. CHAS. E. COr>\E. REALTY CO.;
INC. ...:.
(80aug4tp) (20septtp)
,
--- Foii'SALE-,80 acres woodland; tlm-WANTED TO BUY - ,Two- horse ber lease over tlm"'e .. 10 inches in
farm; must be good land, and have d fI '1'
good house, on school and mall route. diameter;
local\! ve m. es .rom
. Statesboro on. public road. Cnil R.
.AJ,.BIN DONALDSON, Register, Ga. III. Bertson. CHAS -E. CONE REAL­
(20sepUp) TY CO., ,INC. ('20sepltp)
FOR SALE - Tpo-story residence .FOR 1 SALE-Best Texas rust-proof
near bus station; ample tillle to seed oats, fr.. of weed seed; $1.60
move from lot: price .1.000. Oall R. bushel at my bam; sacks' replaced.
M. Bens·on. CHAS. E. CONE REAL..- See MRS. G. A. PURDOM, Register,
TV CO .. INC. (20sepltp) Ga. (Excelsior comm.mity), cr. B. R.
WANTED - Middle-aged woman-to Franklin Sr. (20sep2tp)
do light housekeeping for IIIrs A. L. FOR SAL3-175 acres:, 60 in c1llti­
Davi. at Nevils. Please contact MRS. vation, 4.room dwelling, tobacco
CHARLES NEVILS, pho"e 489·R or ·bam,' pond; located 10 mile� from
204, Statesboro. (20s'ap2tp) Statesboro, one mile\ off public road;
FOR-SALE=Large commercial 'Iot 02,650. Call R. III. Benson. CHAS.
near••..c.ntral of GeoTlria depot. E. CONE REALT·Y CO., INU (-10sep' .
For information call R. III. Benson. FOR RENT-Upper and lower floor
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. five-room apartments, modern, de-
(20sepltp) sirable neighborhood, convenient to
FOR SAI1E-Peanut picker and pew- college and city sct.'ool; reasonable
er hay baler; gas motor on ench: rent. Apply to W. E. JONES, 447
�ood condition; will "ell very reaSon- South College street, phone 432-R. it
able. W. C.. BURNSED, Ellabolle, FARIII FOR SALE-GO acres, 33 in
Ga., near Blltchton. (13sep2tp) cultivatloni good dwelling and Im­
FOR -SALE=aOO acres. �ood'-lilnd;-90 provements; tobacco barn, 2.6 allot-
in cultivation, good dwelling and ",,,nt· located onr/aved Rt 80 nearimprovements; price $60 p<!r acre. Stils�n. Call R. . Benson: dHAS.
Call R. M. Benson. CRAS. E. {:ONE E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
REALTY CO., INC. (20sep1tp) (20sepitp)
.
FOR SALE-New five-room residence FOR SALE-Two and three-bedroClm
on Jewel street; Youngstown kitch-l house&; hnrdwood floors, rock wool
en, electric range. awnings; alreadY insulati')n, weather-stripRed windows,
financed. Call R. III .. Benson. CHAS. circulating heat, hot water heaters;
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. small down payments; FHA 'financed;
FOR RENT�Furnlshed apartment, near 'hosptal. For_details see JOSIAH ,
four or flve rooms; lI'as heat, hot ZETTEROWER. (20s'epUp)
and cold water. IIIRS. NELLIE IIIIL- WANT A BUSINESS of youor own?
LER. 3{4'Nortb College street, phone A dependable man or woman is
594 J. (20sep2tp) needed at once to supply consumers
FOR SALE-15-room house with in city of Statesboro with RaY/leiSi'"
three baths" two montb� to move products; No capital needed to start.
from lot; price $1,600. Call R. III. For details
writa RAWLEIGH'S,
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY Dept..GAI, 1040·216, Memphis, Tenn.
CO., INC. (20sepltp) (20sep3tp!. _ '
FOR SALE-Beautiful wooded lots STRAYED-From my home at M-:-7.
on Le-a street, 275 feet deep; sew-
Bowen store Sunday, four dogs',
erage: price $8.00 p�r fro'nt foot. Call
three black-and'-tan �nd one black­
R. lit. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE and-white;
two are ales and' two fa-
REA_!''!'.Y�CQ,,-INe. (20sep1�p) ::':.!:':;"Er;.::i�fD�ai.�o�e�sa��I���w,:��
FOR SALE-140 acres, 60 cultivated, deer do!!s. Finder notify JOHN NIX-
best grade land, well suited to pas- ON R . te G Rt 1 (20 tt)
ture; small house in good condition;
,eg.s r, a., .. sep
five miles east; price $76 per acre •. WE HAVE'A �UMBER of buyera
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER..(20B'epltp).
for farmB ani! timber lands; write
bu'-"d-- us abeut yours and M al'Q'l'e88ive ..188-FqR SALEl-:"Miscellaneous used 11
-
mansl)ip will move them, we will do
IDII' matanals, door, windowl wltb It; will visit your place at once end
sereens and frames, plum�lng flx, get necenary data for alrerlng to
tures, mantals, Butane ps system, prospective buyers. R. L. & T. R.
tank. ,qnd Iheaters. H. W. SMITH. COOPER, Realtors, Box li53, Savan-
(18sep2tp) , ....h, Ga: .. (23aulr'tp)
FOR SALE ,.- Two-row .AIIIs-Cha); FoR SALE-At reduced price, 1.,
mers trac?>r, C m0d9l, Wltb all nee- l'Oom '}luntlnl' and f1shln� lod... _for"
essary .qUlpm.en�; 'Practically n�w; merl" known aa ROlICoe'l, I_ted '111
8ell at "barga.n. KELL�.SALTER, Sape.lo Rlve�, Be!lvllle Blu!!, C�lcent,
ltt. 2, Brooklet (on Fred T. Lanlar Ga.' dolnl' good bUlln.ss· one of iq!
lllace). (20sepltp) beSt locatlpnl I elntOsh county:
'FOR RENT - Fuml.fled log c.6In, see to appreciate; tvmll If dealr8d;
r
�
!iying room, lied room; kitchen. and
cantact MR!!. ANETA NORMAN,
bath; electricallY e�uip.ll.a, iB� or I C'!escent-ta.
(l!auII'4te).
-coal beat. MRS. B. W. COWART, FOR SA E-Deslrabl. 16t nea� hG'•
.446 South Main streetj phone 174-R. 'Pital; ,800. CHAS. E. ONE RE�L-
C(20sepltp)
.. , TY: CQ.! l��.. (e")lltp)
Giessen (U. S. Area of Responsi­
bility In Germany).-Cpl. Rufus J.
Glisson, son of Mr. and IIIrs. Rufus
P. GII..on, of Statesboro, Ga., Is
presently statlcned at the Gl�ssen
Quartermaster Depoot In Giessen,
Germany, wltere he Is as'siJrned with
the Security Police for €he 7860th
Qua"bermaBter Ikpot Group.
Opl. GlIsso�, who was recently
promoted 1!rom private first class,
jo!�ed tlte. arm� October 22, lD'8',
ani! . taok hls baS�"' mIlitary trah.lnt
at Ft. Jackson, S. C:, be!ore comIng
to the European theater. He planl
to make the Army hi .. career, Dur­
ing hi. off-duty hours Cpl. GIIBlon
enjoys hunting and flBhlng, a pollu­
lar sport In thIs section of Germany. ==--------.......;�---:..--::------------.---...!=---.....:.
He also plays baseball.
.
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,
NEVIlSISUBSTANTIAt SUM
IS GIVEN FARMERS
Fund $15,000 to $20,000
Payment To Crop 'Group
For Patronage Dividends
..
See how .'.rent driving can be ••• how easy, smooth and
.enjoyable ••• and you'D 1lfV. waIit to driv. any ott.. Wfl'f
..
Powerglide is first � •. finelt • , . and, only fully proved auU;matic
transmission 'in the low-price field. 9ives you simplest, smoothest,
safest no-shift driving at lowest cost. No clutch pedal-no gearshift.
ing-not even a hint of gear changes in fofward driving! And­
outstanding as it is-Powerglide is only one member of Chevrol�t'.
automatic power team. Come in and let us demonstrate.
Chevrolet alone offers
,hi, compl.t. Power reaml
� Automatic Tran,mllllon·
�ow.m.1 105-h.R. ValvHn-Head Entlne
EconoMl.., Rear AXle
FHA Home £'oans
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS FOR REP:AIRS
AND IMPROVEME:riTS
G. I. LOANS
CONVENT ONAL LOANS
SHARE LOANS
PROMPl' SERVICE BY LOCAL PEOPLE.
. .
. "'
, first 'Federal.Savlngs " Loan As�n.
PHONE lOS r STATESBORO. GA..
Del Monte Tiny' (�o. 1 sieve)
SUGAR PEAS'
White House
APPLESAUCE
Buy Now and Save I
·Iablo 3 can.
Old Glory
PORK & BEANS
SUPER SUDS or FAB I....e box
SiiverDiist Lgo ,Box
•D. B. TURNER, Edltol'-OwDe7.
1'0..... BuLLocII TIMES AND 8'l'i\TESBORO NEWS�u�n � --�==�����������----
URGENT APPEAL IS CAMP STEWART -BE Rats Find The Cheese
IT WILL BE A tragedy if the public
MADE FOR METAL OPEN TO PUBUC cynically overlooks or forgets therecent revelations of dubious and dia­
honest praetiees within I the Federal
government. Corruption, in govern-
Il"'nt, unle•• ruthle.·sly exterminated, �can destroy any nation from within.Some days ago Harry J. Taylor, the
na\lonally-broadca.t commentator, de- 5....1 Peanutvoted a program to the Reconstruction .-
Flnanoe Corporation scandal. PI:hlr to Pic_
speaking he talked with Jes.. Jolles .' .. �who .ald: ''There's no Integrity left .... � Many ..-;
In that agencv anv more.. It hAs 'tio- tel- WeIdecI ..... �, , ..... rahr .nd bel baarIRgt. ,..lated all mOl'l\l,stand.rds and the pub- liar rocUr beari",.. cI... cOIactOl'lic trust, w� It has.,yioillted I'"y. f." Jar9. slow-movi", cy!ind...I.ws or not, ·.The "gency �. e��b-! with I,..i", steal Ii",.,.. safetyJi""ed to sern an emergencY"'.'rhe fftcIar.nd faacll", cylinciar,,.,..
�nly emergency It' .. serving N'w Is matic d••M!' .nil many ot.......
political. It's rotten to the core.. M.china. remOVM 97 to IOG-", ofThere's no solution but to close It up, ..... IMIts. C."uity ."....... to
and take· the public's money �ut of. I.'h tOIll par h_.
'
that stinking hole at the earliest pos- ., Vllit us' tod.y .nd .rr.",. to
.ible moment. . . • It's been a pia,,. �" • FrIck " ..nut Pi. hancle
where the rats ·found. the chee ..e." y_ nest crop. IlIIftI8cIi.....
The RFC Is the largest of the gov- livery.· .
ernment agencies whose reason for CHICK SIKESexistence nas long since vanished-
and whicb undermine the national in- Machinery Co.
tegrity. There are othe..... The gov-
. Phone 9
ernment should be cleaned up, from Claxton, Ga.
stem to stern. (23aug!!:S�t:!:p�)-, -.:=- _
AND
-tHE STA1'ESHORO NEWS
motive power, costing about $S,OOO,-
000,000. Two billion more have been
spent for improvements to their fix­
ed plant--tracks, terminals, signals
and so on. oln 1051 alone, their bill
for improvements of all kind .. will: Second Call Is Made For Elaborate Exercises Will
total $1,250,000,000.
I
Dormant Iron and Steel Aciompany Installation Of
'IUBSCRIPTION P.OO PER yEAR We must have an ever-progressive Scrap Throughout Bulloch The Anti-Aircraft Artilk!ry
railroad industry. We must see that A secon4"c.1I to Bulloch cou�y n-. Camp .Stewa. ep_t. 18.-Brlgs-the industry receives the steel �nd dustrial leaders farmers and auto- dier. General Clare H. Armstrong,other .upplies needed for expanllon ' eommanding general of Camp Stew­
-and we mUlt allow it to ciharge
I
mobile wrecking yard dealer. to get
.rt'. Anti-Aircr.ft Artillery Train­
rate. which 'wlll permit a fait retol'll every a,.allable piece of scrap 1- ,lbg Center, this week annoonee.! that
01) the lIulO Inveatment.· 'A Itrong' and .teela In their pos....lon In� this installation will open lte doors
.-.Uroad Industry. do.. �u�1I to �IP' "clrculation" was reeeived here. thIa to the public on Armistice Day withmake and malntam a .tre"g A.enea. I week from the .National Produetlon a full day of military displ.ys andWHAT DOES BEARD have to do
� f h d d
with the newspaper business, If
• .<
'. '-, Authority of -the United Sta'" De- functions In onor 0 t e oy. nn.
tor the Interest of the public. Inl-anytlhingT Suicidal Progression partment of Commerce: tinl conferenees hav" already begun,
In the Sunday dallies there appear- SOME PLAI� AND a..urate words According to Merrill C. �fton, and plans' have been 'formplated to
ed a group 01 three average-lookers commerce department .rel{ional dlree- ahow the public the many advances
k
on the s,ubject of price cont,.,1 .as ton in Atlanta, If scrap iron and steel whtch the camp 'L ..... made sl� itawho had contributed to ma e a news- tl t U ._v
I the
it .pplles' to beef were recen y wr. I
-
now Ivlna dormant i� this s.ection Ie la.ot demonstration In Mav. .,Paper great. That newspal¥'r s bPI E B I h f th F t I ,. ",New York TimeS, Mlleh on Tueoday ten y au . e c er, 0 e
.rs
not moved to mills immediately, not Highlighting the I!""nta o� "Camp
attained the ripe age of '100 years.
National B.nk of Akron, Ohio. Mr. only will it affect the nation's' pro- Stew[lrt on Parade" will be the pres-
f H J
Belcher observed, "The supply of gram of defense but it will have an ence of governors, adjutant generalsThe three pictur�s were 0 enry. '11 be te . II d ro if
RBymond, witb flowing whiskers, who
beef ":' ma r.a y. re uce. adverse eVect on the economy of Bul- and other dignitaries frOJll the va-
established the fledgling on Septem-
the pnce rollback re",o.��, effe.��I� loch county through curtailment of rious' states '''presented by the pres­
ber 18, 1851; of Adolph S. Ochs: over a long JlCr�od. �o�r mg
WI
>
the production of conll'Umer goods. ence of units presently in training�tepped up unt.1 rat.�n,.ng stops tlr_ Some steel mills and foundries IJ! at Stew..t.publisber from 1896 to 1935, and Ar- prsctice. Demand wh.ch would have I the country are facing a complete I "Armistice Day' Camp Stewartthur Rayes Sulzberger, the present bee . fl d ·th beef 11 d It be ' ,� sat.s � WI .' a. en Shutdown because of a desperate need on Parade," will open its doors Sun-publisher. a�a.lable, w.li·be transferred to other I for heavy industrial scrap iron and I doy. November 11th, at 9 a. m. InA sort of periodic review of Its k.nds. of mea-to In consequence. the steels, the Com(Derce Department 01- rapid sequence will follow a com­
historic career begins with. these quant.ty of .pork, �utton. and p�ul- I flcial said. Broken tractors, dlrcard- I ple(" program of military displays •
wordo: lIy now available w.ll be m�llftlclent I ed disc. and jigs, worn-out machinery I parades, actual anti-aircraft firing
I
to go ar.ound. The sc�rc.ty t�us Ijre ali ,scrap and are b.dly aceded to I and religious ceremonies to com-"Raymond founded the Times ted II d th price to r.sc Iwith the promise that it would give crea :-'" ause e .' keep ili. natlon'� steel mills and II memora.te the day's significance.all the news free frolll the morbid If a cho.ce .has to he made, wh.ch Is foundries rolling, <he stated. It is the sincere desire of Generaland the scandalous; that It would better: little meat at a dollar a
J' A large number of cities ani! town"'1 Armstrong and the entire camp thatshun the bitter personal feuds then pound or plenty of meat at 10 per in the Southeast h�ve already ap- all tbe public, both old and young,common among editors and pub- 20 t bo th tIIshers' and would seek to allay, cent or even )l'ar _cen a ve a pointed chairmen of local scrap mob- pass through the gates of the thirdrather' than excite, agitation . .. figure? The Enghsh government I ilization committees through action Intgest militnry reservation in thoaand IJIlbstitute reason for prej- followed the first course for many
10f
their chamoers of commerce, he Uniled States to witness' the caliberudice. a cool and intelligent judg, m.onths before the stoma.chs. of Eng- said, and many of those ·committee of trainin". tbe firing, the me!lo onment for passion, in all public' ac- h h t B ta fi 11 0-tlon and in all discussion of public h ..hmen t .roug .ou n �n na y chairmen are doing a good job of parade and the facilities whicll are
affairs. force� cons.deru.tlOn by cabm"t mem- getling their scrap into hands of the rapidly accomplishing the military"That was a large order back in bers. .
I dealer.. Mr. �fton asked that all. goal of the national defense effort.�� -
IThe Salurday Evening Post quoted. '\!hose chainherlf of commerce that On parade will be soldiers fromOn thut day in February, 1885, Mr. Belcher's remarks in an editorialt have not appointed such committee
I
Georgia, Mississippi, Tennessee, Ala­
when the scribe who pens these words called "Price Control by Itself Is Noll do so immediately lo help out in this bama. Norlh Cltrolina, Florida, Vir­walked into tihe little room in which Cure for Inflation." In part, the Po� present "grave emergency." After ginia, IllinOIS, Pennsylvania, Newhe was to begin his ClLl'Cer, there commented, HThe point mnde by Mr.1 appointment �of th�se committees, the 'II York and lhe Dislrict of Columbia.hung upon �he wall a group of pic- Belcher is never made by the advo-. chamber of commerce should notify For the public's inspection will betures of prominent Nmerican jour- cates of controls-namely, that price the nearest field offi"" of the De- displays of military equipment u ...d
nal.'sts. That man Raymond with rt t f C he -.·d I C St t t t . th s menfixing without rationing is unwork- pa men 0 ommerce, sa. at amp ewar 0 ram e eflowing whiskers was among the able Dnd that, either way, price Coll- "This is' not n house-to..thouse ca.m-j to be defenders of freedom. Thegroup. Och .. and Sulzberger have trol tends to reduce the available sup- paign SUCI. as was conducted durmg large 90·mm guns. the 40-mm guns,
eame u"on the scene. in the inter- ply of the commodity controlled. In- World War II." Mr. Lofton emphasiz-I the radar vans, th·. radios ar.d a host
vening years. A'1'icture of the struc- stead, peopl� are led to helieve that ed. "At the present time we are con- of other displays will be present for
ture In which the present New York all that Is necessary to provide ham-I centrating only on farmers, plant clos'e inspection. . .Times is published shows' a $10,000,- burgers at • low price is a few jail
I
owners and aut�mobile wrecking. ci The .public w�1I be .afforded t�e �p-000 structure occupying an entire sentences 1... profitee..... The Ad- yards, because we kJtow that there portulllty of WItnessing actual' fir:mg
atlre blcck. ministration stands or falls on price! is enough scrap iron and steel lying 01 the guns on the rsnges. B�h o�
In the Intervening period between controls and rollbacks." dor'mant on farmg, in plants and in the 40 and 90-mm guns will go Into
ftnt and last issues, however, there" automobile IIgraveyards," to relieve abtio" with live ammunition to dem-It Is commonjy observed that no tna situation." onstl'al{! their fire power' and their Ihad been uil" and downs. .At one one wanta rationing, and that is cer- Lo . . 1960' hit.tege of Its career it was said to According to Mr. iton,.n ab!lity to it t.e targe .
haw been losing at the rate 'of ,1,-
tainly true. But controls al_ys steel prodUltion reached a !record I.'A full review will be given by the'
000 per day, yet it stuclt to the prin-
breed more and greater controlII- 96,700,000 tons, and to produce' thnt .. merl of C�mp Stewart to honor theuntil a fully regimented eeon.omy Is tonnage 29,600,000 tons of .crap iron memombt.., end of World Wrn I.elple of freedom of thougltt and ae- hi ed d th free- t ' .
tion•. Its decllred motto was' to "give
oc ev ,an e' en rpme s�.. were required, an aU-time high. Steel Manyof th",e men will be veterans
. .. d
. tem ta which we all pay hp se",ce I companies were asked' to expand of World War II and Korean battle-all the news m conc.se an attract.ye. t led . n'eal red tape If' . Iform In Ian a that Is arliamen-
.s s rang .n po. • .. their production facilities' from the field�. Regular Array, �at.ona
.
, gu ge" P we mean to avoid that suicidal ,1'& 96 700 000 tons in 1960 to II goal of Guard and Reservists· will flll thetary to good society. I gl'esslon, the time for eonective &e- 118,000,000 ton. by the ends of 1952. ranks that pass in review.Thll last motto, however, was In tion I. now. It was estimated that 36',000,000 tons "Armisti"" Day: Camp Stewart on
atronr contrast to tIIat said to have Flarenta, make an In'I'CstmeDt In of purch.Bed scrap would be needed Parade" is the public's opportunity
been adhered to by Charle. A. Dan., the future by seeing to it that your for 19�1, bat America" "know-holr'" to witness a
. citizen Army in ..etion THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYcit the New York Sun, to give pub- children retum to dasses this fall. and the determln'ltion to push' pro- and on review.
llelty to "anything that God would It Is not too late. Tbink liIow mueh ductlon levels hl"het and higher '!!!!��...'!!!-"""""-"-""'''''''�''''-''.-''-''''-- A Loeal Jndaa� BIlle. 1_ .
let happen," whieh bordered prefer- mo- they can earn if they ha- more made It necessary to rais'e the esti- FOR SALE-TwoJllOrse farm, dwell- , JOHN M. 1'BAYER, Propl'i'*'r·
\
........., ing, barn, tobacco harn' poss'essi"nably on s'candal and sensation. In traininr. Make sure they will haYe mate, he s.ld. October 1st; '2,250. CHAS. T. CONE I
a Welt M.ln Street PHONE 481 'Sta� 0.._trast, also, with that gen of Ideal- the opportunity o{ becomll\g �tter REALTY CO., INC.
.
(6.sepltp _(..l::._n�t-..:tf:..),- -=:.... ...Jtem, so rare among senoationalists, citizens. . Here's The Low Down
-"IsIrsY1t:;ue? Is it kind? Is It nec- From Hickory Grove 'MRS. SMITH IMPROVRS
An aged mother in tears came to F�lends wi�1 .be Inte�est� to lIear Simple things and �ow to make
our office within the past week .. A
that Mrs. Wilham Sm.t.h .s Improv- 'em complicated, that is t�e mode
most tragic incident had broken into ling
from a ..ajor operation which s�e , of the day. If it is simple and so�e­
her family life, of WIlIlch.this paper und�rwent la.st week at Emory Un.- j thing the people can savvy easy, hke
had not previously heard. "If you ""rs.ty Hosp.tal,
Atlanta. i if you sa"e a little chunk �rom. your
doll't have t publish it" she begged . I payeheck each week you w.1I pile up
"please don'�'" Is it t�e? Yes. I� DEAL FAMILY REUNION Ion appealing nest egg for a wet or
It .)lind No. Is it necessllry No. Members of the Deal family and· gldomy day, then you ,.re ail wet
And the points were two to one their friends will hold a family re- I yourself-old-fashioned. That is' too
against against an offensive exposure 'Union on the. second Sunday in Octo- simple. With such simplic.it� you
of rare criminality.
.
ber at Bethlehem church. Relatlvess wouldn't need a 4-story bu�ldmg. aand friende of the family, are cor- block long and a block wlde-hke
dially invited to come and bring well- there are a dozen of same lining the
I
tilled baskets. T.his Is' their second Potomac-and in which there al'e
reunion and the c�;"mittee is malting 200,000 swivel chairs to make living
IN ANY WAR, the milroads are the plana for an event tlu!t will .be well comfdrtable 10r 200,000 appointees ..
major "weapon." They are as es- worth .ttending. .,. 'I Now is a good time to 1>. heard.
•ential to the military effort as guns. __
---,.-
So to make it look like the boys .. ,
tanks and planes. In World War 11 __ and giyra there 'are earning th�ir
our railroads carried 90 per cenl of
H I G H P AY
s'alt-<lr eVen a part of same-things
the war freight and 97 per cent of must � gummed up, made compli-
the organized military tmvel in this
•
. cated .and then ,solved by the bright
country. YOURS '1 V' swivel chair crew.'I IOU re Q Samples of 'useless t,!'mfoolery likeThe extent and capacity of ana- C II . h tht1on's railroad industry, therefore, ii 0 e 9 e over in the Pentagon,.w ere epa- ..
per says, the floors were Blipper),;,in extremely important barom�ter :rrained Technician so what do tt-.'3Y do versus just re-of its ability to defend itself should
the need come. And tlere 'we huve a.
HIGH 8CH'OOU GRADUATES
I moving lhe wux. They
Dlake a SUI'-
COMPLETE �OURSE I
vey. It is indulgeli in by �he Gen-
IN 18 MONTHS eral Services Admihistration" De-
• 8ulldlng Construction • Civil partment
of Building M8nag�men�
• Electrlca' t. Ga. Fuel the Bureau of Standards divislOn 0_
• Electro�ic and Radio Research and Development. They
• rutlng and Air condltlonlnD :build .'a maliliine--a "Slipperiness
• Industria' • Mechanical tester." After weeks of testing, the
Fall Quarter �e.ln. device indicated that it was not slip­
pel'iness in the first place, it was just ,September 24 people not looking in the direction
ENROLL NOW I Write 10' they were "eaded. So the 10 poinnt •
CIUlog & Infor�.tlon. answ�1' and Survey Team ctt.me up
with.included "Face in the ,direction
you are walking.h
Now folks, do you catch on to why
th-a income tax. an\needs' keep,.on
peeteringl yo�u. .
yd�r with --: tf.�
..
]0.: dow-n,
...
.: .:' .'.' �,';.;' <.. , .. , '�?-.:S.ERRA.
BULLOCH TIMES
Sales Tax 6c additional
Matter of Whiskers?
,v
Registration Still Open
In Salesmanship Course ..
�--
SALES ANj.SERVICE AGENCY
Registration Is ..till open in an
evening class in salesmanship, thoi)
Division of Business at Georgia Teach­
ers College digclosed. 'JIhe course wlil
continue through the fall quarter
with class members meeting on two
nights a week. It will carry five
quarter hours of college credit. Tu­
ition is '18.75.
The next meeting will be tonight
at 7:30 p. m. in the college adminis­
tration building.
FRUIT AND BLOSSOMS
ION SAM� PEAR TREE
County Policeman Edgar Rort
b,'ought to lh·. Times office this week
u rare specimen -from his' orchard-
a bagful of ripe pears and a limb of PHONE 327 ST TES OROfre�h-open blossm08 which came f,'om
• A B ,G A.
't�1 same tree,. whi�h promis'e,' !rult FORt RENT-Apartment on corner of
summ'.r and wlOter-maybe. South Main and Grady street, two
---- - -
--.
- --- - 'blocks fsom business section; J'ecentlyFOR RENT-Furn,sl!ed apartment of decorated; electric stove and hot waterthree roo�nd private bath. MRS. 'Iheater furnished; private bath. If in-J. M. MITCHELL, 116 Broad street, terested call MRS. W. P. HILL, phonephone 271-L. (13sep1tc) ,4S. (.6sepltp)
OPPOSITE CITY OHler
The True Memonal
"
18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT BIAJo.
QVBNT 'STORY 0fI' ALL THAT·
18 BEST IN ,LIFIL
ok work .helpi . to. rdeet ..
Iplrlt which 'Prompte Joa to ...
&lIB __ .. aD aet !Jf m_
ud aevotloa • • • Oar uperI_
Ia at Jew. oar'fiCL
. ..
!'
"Major Weapon"
::.:::�=--:r..:'::=:-
lts a power-puked ·thrill OIJ. any hill!. ,
NewStudefJiJter
Com.numderYU\ (
very great superiority over th'03 Soviet
Union. Th..!' Soviet's rail ca.pacity i.
estimated at about 30.000.000,'000
\ _". .... Most advanced Y·8 of
popular price in America Iton-mHes a year. By contrast, oJ.lr
railroads moved 737,000,000,000.ton- P�b new punch into
.very arop of gasl
miles in 1914 nnd have an even great­
er capacity today. General Bradley
recently said that transportation has
always beert one of Russia's weak·
nesses in the Far East, due to the
fact that sbe has 'only one railroad
line.
SOUTHEJN
Technical Institute
N.eds n� premium fu.1I
A lot of car for a IiHI.
money••• 18 months to pay.
. .
IimJJJIIIIFW",.. 1 SrwMIUn,A_IkDrlwl SIoV"/�rl,"l/_d.""".1I En......,...IfII,..rrIIlJ/Th.e American rslroads are de­
termined to give tlie country more
and still bette,' mil service. Since
the end of' World War n, they IInve
Iplae-.."Ii in oper.tion some 870,00 newfreight cars and 12,000 units of loco-
BULLOCH ftIDIB AN'b_A.TESBORO �
Mr. and Mrs. Credit Buyer:
. Use your Credit with �our local merchants
who extend credit. Pay your bills promptly.
NOW 'SHOWING BRmE-ELEcr HONORED
.
�"J:'rnjJ�6.
"Take Care Of My Little GIrl" A number of lovely partie. are �- VI1&&LII"a,(Colo� bj Technleoler) 111& riven in honor of Miss Emily •
JAnlle CraJIII ,DaIe.Ro�rtaorI and • ",�, bride-el-oet of ()etober. MI.......�....._. 1_ r.ten AlIli .. RemiliCtO'" waa :hosteu.t • , I:' IIr. and II.... John Ford Maya _re
Starts 8:80, Ii:./ '1:2&, I:1t! lovely _ted tea at her bome on CoI- . � ....". .IU.... iD Claxton SIlhdaJ for \h. Hamm-Ph. Ne_ ana Cartoon
fere atrioeL Althea al4l other faU IIU10tt wedding.
.
S.turday,. September 12 fto_r� were ulled ID deeoratlonL Aa- .JImmy Johnsoa and Samm, Till-
Double Featore Prolfl'll. sorted aandwiehes, cheese :eoolde.. lIIIIJI haY<! retuned to their stodlel .t
''Squared Circle" nuta, pulich and eake were
' .."ed, A
.
Emory Unl""rsity
with Joe Palooka I plate In the' t"mill'ee'l china' pattern I .
.
I
Mis, Edna Neville, of s."aDnah,
Starts at 8:11, 6:81, 7:61, 10:11. wal the' gl!t trom her hOStell. In' Mr. and Mrs.· Marcu. Toole .n- ape. the week end with her mother,
.o\LSO .. contests' ccist_ flowers were won" nounce the birth of a' son, Loron Dan.; M .... Edna NeYlIle."Prairie RoU'lldup" by MIIss' Betty Ann !Sherman' and lei, September. 14, ,at the .Bulloc John F. lI.rann�a Jr. h�s returnid .Charle.. Sta""'tt. and Smiley BUmett Mis;" Ann Nevils. . ' I County ·Hospltal... Mra. 'Poole wa.. to the seh"ol of pha"",acy at the U�-Starts at 2:1.8,4:38, 6:68, 0:18
Another eourte!!}' to MI.s Williamll formerly
Miss Virginia Durden; Ivenlty of Georgi•.
Bund.y,· Mond... and Tueaday, 'was the Coca-Cola. party given by I Mr. and Y":. ·R�y· Hltt aimounee Louie Simmons left la� week forSeptember 23, 24 and 26 Miss Ann Waters' and Miss PatlY the birth of a 80n, Gordon Leath, Bep- Wake Forest C'oilege, W ..ke Forelt,
"Franeis Goes To The Raeet!" Odum.t the lovely new bome of Mis. te'mber 16th, �t the Bulloch County N. C .• to resume studies there.
ponald O'Conn or Piper Leurie' Waters on Loke'tiew r�d. Gard.n Hospital. Mrs. Hitt .,.s formerly Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen Jr.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;'.�iStarts 8ulI(l.ay, 2:10, 411, and 9:10 flowers were used about the rooms,' Miss Eliza¥h Ogletree, of Savannah. and sons, of Macon, wete week-end
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, and d.lnty sandwiches, potato ehips,
I
nah. guest. of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
September 26,,27 and 28 eooki�. and Coc.-Colas were aerved·1
•
•••• Grover Brannen Sr.
"Rich, Young and Pretty" An Irridesce-nt percolator was the gift I
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmltll· iJr., Cpt. and Mrs. Dick Brannen, of
-'<Color by. Teclvlicolor) to Miss Williams. • ,of Oklahoma City, Okla., anno'lIIce Oherry Point, N. C., will spend the
Jane Powell and Vic ,Damone Friday a lovely luncheon was given the birtb o! a son, Josh T. lII, Sep- week end with hla parente, Mr: andStart'llt 3:00, 6:00. 7:00,9:00 for Miss Williams at Mrs. Bryant's temher :tolth. Mi.s Nesmith was for- Ml'tI. Lloyd Brannen. •Also News an� "Tom and Jerry"
Killlhen with Mi ..s Barbara Ann Bran-
! merly Miss Alaw.yne Simerson, of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. McAllister spent
'Coming' Oct,ober 1, 2 and 11 nen,' Miss Betty Ann Sherman and Atlanta.
.
Sunday with relatives In Warwick.
"Sam�n and Delilah" Miss Betty Smith as hostess. The I Mr. and M":. °E:g:ne Martin an- . Mi.·s Alene Stockdale hal returned
_____
attractive centerpiece. fo.r ,th.e .table noun"" the birth of a son, Robert to -G.S.C.W., Mllledlravllle, whare ""e
was composed of wh.te glad.oh and Eugene, September 18th, at the Bul- Is. student. .
other white flowers.• A lamp was the : locih County Hospital. Mrs. Martin
I
Tommy SWlIIson, Tech student,
gift fro.m Miss Smi�h to the honoree, , wai before h., marriage MI.. Bar- Mrs. Swinson ami little daughter,
and Mlases BrBlllnecr and)Sherman e.ach I bara Hendrix. Suzanne, spent several days during
t;.reaented ber a plate in her chma'i 0 0 0 • the week with Mr..and Mrs. C. T.Other guesta were Miss Ann Nevils, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson an- Swlns'on and Mr. and Mrs. R. L !fII._.••••••••
'Miss Sue Simmons, Miss Ann Rem-I nounce the birth of a da,:,ghter, Sara Gladden. ----�--------------"'-'=-..:::::--------
ington, Miss Patsy Odom and Miss Blanche, Sept. 14th. at the Bulioch Misses Shirley Tillman,
BarbaraJMarylin Nevils. 'I County Hospital. Mrs. Richard ..on Ann Brannen, Betty Smith and Myr.• • 1- • was formerly Miss Charlie I Sue Wa- Jo Zettcl'ower hav"e resume<\, theirSUPPER FOR VISITORS ters of Brooklet. lItudies at Wesleyan College Conserv·
Mrs. Gordon Franklin was ho.te ..s:' _ 0 0 • atory, nnd Miss Jan Gay has returned
at a delig·htful bridge supper Sat-I Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hendrix, of to Wesleyan College.
urday evening at her home on Col- Augusta, announce the birth of a
lege boulevard honoring her week- I son all' September 16, at the Unlver- ROUNTREE-HAMPE
end guest, Miss Christine Stamps, of' sity Hospital. H� will be called Jil"- Mrs. CarolYil B. Rountree and Wm.
Atlanta. Attractive arrangements of my. Mrs. H·.ndrix before her mar- A. Hampe, of Ft. Pierce, Fla., we e
altheas and ro�es were used about ria'ge was Miss' Lorene Brannen, of ,,,,lIEd in marriage at Ridgeland, S,
her rOOIT,1I, and a delicious fried chick- Statesboro. C., on Tueaday, Sept. 11th. The bride
en supper was served buffet from a i Is the daught.r of Mr. and Mrs'. J.
prettily appointed table. Lovely I MRS. ROBERT
SERSON F. Bridges. now of Ft. Pierce, many
prizes were given for high scores at I Word has been received here of the years ago residents of Statesboro.
each table after each progression, recent sudden palllllnr of Mrs. Rob- • • • •
and were won by Mr. and .M�s. W. ert C. Sel�on, age 86, at her home In GOES TO UNIVERSITY
R. Lovett, Charles Olliff Jr., Miss Pembroke, Ont., Canada. She was �ne Anderson, son of Mr. and
Edna Neville, Mr. and Mrs. Jake preceded In death by her hulband and M"" James 0) Anderson, left durlnr
Smith. A silver hat pin was the gI�t two s�n., Peter Serson, of Sioux thel week for Atlhens, where he will
to the honore.. Mrs. Franklin was Falla, Ont., and the Rev.,T. Earl Ser-· atton�. the School of Pharmacy at
asBlsted by.her mother, Mrs. Carl son. She Is survived by one son, WIl- th�:;Un�raltyoO� <:,o:rla•Davie, of Atlanta .. Guests were Mr. IIam, of Sioux Falls, eeveral grand-,
aDd Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Mr. and M ..... i'children, Including Miss' Sally Serson,' INJURED INChirles Olliff Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jake I of Statesboro and Carrollto�, and PARACHtJ'l1E JUMP h tSmith, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen, MI.ss great-gradchildren. Mrs. T. Earl-Ser- F,Jends will regret to learn t a
M Pic: Lavern Deal, son of H. B. Deal,Ijjdna Neville, Bill Holloway, .ss svon, who Ia now In Pembroke, ar- f Portal, Is In the station hospitalStamps and. Lem Neville, of Metter
I
rived; there for a ..1.lt two daY� bo;fore at Fort Bral'&' recuperating from. aanti Savanna!{.o • 0 • . the <leath of "';r .m�tt:'I'-ln-iaw. fractured ankle whi.h he received.
CIVIC GARDEN -CLUB 'TO AGNES SCOTI' \yj,�n makl�g his tenth paraebute
The Statesboro Civic Garden Club I MI.s Ann EvanII' left Sunday for traliliDC jump on September 11th.
met WednesdaY af last week at the, Arae• Scott, where,she will enter her His. ealldltion Is good and he will re­
'Bulloch CoUDt}' Library for a call' freshman year. MI.sea ·Genem..e tum to duty at an early data. Rfc.
meeting with the president, Mrs. AI-I Guardia and Virginia Lee Floyd are Deal ia sellVlng with the paratroope'"
fred Donna'll, presY.flng. The. club I beglnnillg their sophomore yea r I of the 82nd AlrllOm Division at Fort
""ted to place permanent descrlpti"e I there.
.
I Bragg, N. C ..
markers on premises of King', High- :::'::::"-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
way; to partiCipate with an exhibit
at the Bulloch county fair to be hel�
• • 0 0 October 15-20; to co-operate with tne
� VISIT IN TAMPA Bulloch County Home Demonstration
Miss Betty Su& Brannen has re- Council in tbelr �all chrysanthemum
turned from Tampa, Fla., �ter oIhow and bazaar; spansa!' a camellia
.pending two weeks With Mr. a.no show in the late winte.r, and to solicit
Mrs. Bill Lewis. Jack Brann'ln, M.ss subscription. to the all-garden South­
Louise Olliff, Mrs. Rufus Anderson en magazine, Home Gardening. The
and children spent the week end in club will continue projects of seeing
'rampa and were accompanied home to the cleaning of ncant lots, to th", I
by Miss Brannen. removal of floral and shrubbery haz- I
• • • 0 &rds and will continue the upkeep
HOME ON LEAVE
U S and �eplanting of the plot in front ofRobert Ernest Lee SA, of • .
I
the Bulloch County Hospit..l.
Navy, spent several days at home 0 0 0 •
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. BIRTHDAY DINNER
Lee Sr., aftei' "'turning from Green- A delightful 'birthday dinner was
land. tJhat Sunday, Sept. 16th, in honor of
ILeroy Woodcoock et the Woodc?ckWARNOCK H. D. CLUB and Parristl pond. Those attendmg
-Members of the Wal'llock Home were Mr. and Mrs. Mannie Gay, of
Demonstration Club enjoyed and all- Statesboro; Mr. and M.s�. Martin V ...
d..,. meetillg at Warnock ..chool ...n· Woodcoek. Savannah; !'fr. and M�s .
September 13th. at .whidh time �x- Leo. Woodcock and ch.ldren, Edwm,
tile painting and also dekall pamt- Joa'!l'a, Meredith, Donnie and Earl
ing was done. At noon a delicioliS Wo�dcook,· Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
picnic lunch was enjoyed by all. - James Conner. Beth and Linda, Met-
After lunch Mrs. Jesse Akins pre- ter; 'Mr. and Mrs. George Cartee,
sided over a short businesS- session.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Keel and Roy,
Mrs. Hubert Mikell gave a repo� Mr�. A. V. Blackburn and Ranay, of
from the nominating committee. 'Swainsboro,
.
Mrs. Kitty Newsome
Mrs. Irma Lee talked about the and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Woodcoclt
ch.ysanthemum show and bazaar to and Joellen, Portal.
will be held in
..
the fall. M�•. Wilson MRS SELIGoMoAN° ·RETURNSB . . d" d e v.sltors for •rlsm In!. an Bon wer I Mrs. L. Seligman has returnid to
the day.
'her home here from Savannali Saach,
wllere she spent awhile upon her ar­
rival-' home fr:om a stay of several
months in Israel. Sbe visited in a
'numb�r of other countries abroad
during her trip.
�
• • • •
BRANNEN REUNION
State Theatre
Wectnesday and Thursday, Sept. 26 and 27
.
TURPIN· ROBINSON FIGHT
ROUND BY ROUND BLOW BY BLOW
BE'ITER THAN A RINGSIDE SEAT
-- Seeond Feature --
"ARMORED CAR ROBBERY"
Robert Sterling and Adele Jergens
.
Purely' 'Perso"al Mr.r'Merchant:
..
Let us show you how to increase your net
pr08t by c:areful ...eetlon of, credit customen.
Statesboro 'Mercllants
.
:t.
Credit Bureau,t.' ,
23 Nonh.Ma.11I St.
Stat.boro,
.\ ON EXTENDED VISIT .
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester will leave
Friday for North Carolina, .where
they will visit in Wadesboro with Mrs.
H. W. Ingram; in Misenheimer al
guests of Mrs. H. G, Clark Sr., and
in Charlotte they will visit with Mr.
and Mrlj. Hugh Lester. In Green­
ville, S. C., they will spelld a few diys
va>th Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clark Jr.,
and returning to Atl;nta they w1ll.
visit there as guests of Mr. and· Mrs.
C. C. Oljver. They will return home
< about October 1st.
.....
RETURN FROM TRIP
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen,. MilS Sue
Brannen, Mrs, Sam Brannen and Mrs.
, Devone Wa\!!on returned ThurlKlay
night from Philadelphia, Pa., where
Mrs. Watson visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Gay, and the Brannens were
guesb, of 'Leonard Kent. Mrs. Uoyd
Brannen and Mias' Sue Brann.en also
villted with Mr. anC! Mrs. Bob lIalin.
While away the group visited In Bal­
tlntore, New York and Washington.
WEEK END .. iN, -tAMPA .
Mrs. Rafus Andenon and dauglt­
:tars, ,�bilra and MaT)', and Mia.
Louise: Olll!" and Jack Brannen spent
the week end In Tampa as guests' of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis and 'Mrs.
Marian Olliff. They were accompa­
..led home by Miaa Betty Brannen,
who had been visitinr la Tampa.
.13sep8te)
Mottua�y"
Funeral Directon
• • • •
RETURN 'l'Q UNl\tERSITY
Mis..s AnII'. Wabln, Jackie Zettsr
ower Sue ;.I!Imm�na, Shirley LaDler,Bett; Ann Shenrlan, Mary Brannen,
Donelle 'l'homplon, Patay Odom, BIllie
Jean Jone., all of State.borQ, and
Rita J�hn.ton, of Swalnnaboro, left
durinng the· week fol' the University
of Georgia.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
�
�,,,.,.
AT.TE NTION
FOOD DEALERS
FREIDRICH FLOATING AIR
'llhe World's Finest
Refrigeration.
Said and. Semee for 17 Jean by
Kuhr Brothers, Inc.
Savannah, Georria
(2Oscp2te) it;
NOT ICE I
Reporter.
• LUSCIOUS APPLES tOR
- FOR - THE EDI'I'OR'S DESK
I• • S·
Lus'cious specimens of rich, red ap·
rrlgatlon ystel"ilS pl..s were placed Ion the editor's deskone morning during the week by Sub-
LARGE OR SMALL scriber J. W. Roger':, of tne States-
__ SEE __ boro-Portul highway. Trees planted
two years ago' are now bearing their
M. E. GINN CO., Case Dealer first s�bstantial crop, and the ..ditor
(6sep2tc) . . I ",as <happy
to give approval tu their
....-..----------..------- .1 size, shape and flavor.
SfHRHEAtTEH- FAtR' A GAlZA 'OF 19�1
ATLANTA, GA. SEPT. 27 - OCT. 7
D�ILY PROGRAM OF EVENTS
Gates Open 9 A.M.
Exhibits Open II A.M.
Midway Open 10 A,M.
Close 12 Midnight
Close 11 PM.
Close 12 Midnight
MI OWAY-"Cavalcade of Amusements"
GRANDSTAND ATTRAl'TIONS-IO Nights-4 Mat.
S P. M. STEINICHEN'S BRASS BAND
8:30 WARD FLYERS MSKY KING" &
DIANA "GODDESS OF THE AIR"
9. P.M. JACK KOCHMAN'S "HELL DRIVERS"
10 P.l\f. FIREWORKS
'fHURS.. SEPT. 27TH. PREMIERE OPENING-GIANT BALLOON
PARADES i lJAIRY CATTLIIl DAY.
9 A.M.-Guern8ey Judllloll·-Op.O i Jr. Sbow-Jadllnll Rlnll.
2 P.M.-Holslein_Frlelian Judgioll-Judilial Rlne.
3 P.M.-GJant 8alloon Parade-Downtown, Peachtree SL
8 P.M.-GianI Balloon p.r�de-Jl'alr,roundl. Graodltaod.
10 P.M.-Fair A Gan.. Queeo'l Ball-Youtb Bid,.
FRIDAY. SEPT. 28TH-ATLANTA SCHOOL DAY-MAYOR'S DAY­
JERSEY DAY ....NATL POULTRY SHOW.
9 A.M.-4·H LIY_ocl Judglnll-U. 01 GL Scbolarablp-Judlrlng Ring.
10 A.M.-Poultry and RaDDlt Judllni.
2:30 P.M.-Clrcu. Malln_Orand8tand.
8 P.M.-Jr. Coelume Skaleto Ball-youth Bid,.
8:30 P.M.-Sr. Coetume Sk.,erl BlIl-Youtb Bldl.
SAT. SEPT. Z9TH-GI!:OROIA PRESS DAY-F.F.A. DAY.
t Aft"':;.;.FJ'.A. Llnllock Judlling-U. 01 Ga. Scbolarabip-Judlll'0
U:30 P.M.-GeDrllla Preu LancbeoD-Preaa Patio.
.
1 P.M.-Registration MUlic Scbola..blp 'CoDtestant&-Youth Bldl.
1 P.M.-Prcaeotatlon F.F.A. Prealdent'l Trophy. F.r.A. U. 01 Ga. Scbo.
arablp. 4·R U. 01 Ga. Schola ..hIP. •
I P.M.-Floall. MUlic Scholarship Cootest.
SlU��I��l':O��-;;.,:ETERANS· DAY-U. S. ARMFlD FORCES DAY,
I P.M.-Atlanta Kenoel Club All Breed Do, Show-Youtb Bldl.
2:45 P.M.-Ron. Erie Cocke, Natl. Commaoder American Leilioo
SPeaka-Youtb Bldl.
•
8 P.M.-SylYao HIlII HI Band-Youtb Bldl.
MON. OCT. lST-WOMAN'S HOME FlXPOSITION DAY.
I A.M.-Inter-Colleglate LI.estock Judglng-Judiliol RIDI
3 P.M�-Women'. DePL A.arde-Woman'. Bldg.
.
7 P.M.-Ioler.Qolle,lale Banquel-Henry Grady Hotel.
8 P.M.-llJgb Scbool Strlnl! En.emble.
TUES .. OCT. !ND-MAlJE·IN·GEORGIA-NATIONAL BE1!lF CATTLb
DAY.
t A.M.-fi�ord JlldllOll-Judglnll Rlnl. .
3 P.M.-Womao·. Dept. """ture-Woman'l Bide.
8 P.M.-Boy'l Club BozlDI Cbamplonlblp JI'Inala-Youtb Bid,.
WED. OCT. IRD-FAR .. ItIACHINERY-GEORGIA SWINIIl bAY.
t A.M.-Ann-Swla. Jadlllni-Judgtni Rlnl.
_7 P.llL-M" Atlanta Jr. CoDleal-Youtb Bldl.
• P.llL-<Jlab CUlno BIlallu,.
T.H��m�\-:�I:��d���,D��;.BRAHMAN DAY.
4 P.M.-Ma."Ia1 0011l1li. JItlnd- Yoatb Blda.
8 P.II.�BoZ�DIl. WreIUIDII-YOlltb BIIUd1.'l1.5:16 P.II.- SII7 &011," "DIana." "Hell DrI.er."-·Grandltiand.
FRI .. OCT. 6tb-STATIIl AND COVNTY SCH®LL DAY-f·H C.Ub
DAY.
9;:11 A....-8cbool Children Free Oale Adm
11 A.M.-Sta�Wld. Speiline B_Yoalb BId..
Z P.M.-Preeentalloa 4·H Prell. Trophy PrBllram-Youlb Bldg
2:30 P.M.-Clrcu lIaUu-arandlitand.
.
8 P.llL-P'oIk Danee Jl'a1l'.al-BlncJ i Cboraa-Youtb Bldl.
SAT .. OCT. 6TH-NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL DAY-DAHLIA DAY
11 A.M.-Dablta Sbow Judllnl-Dablla BIdll.
.
.. P.II.-Stlr Makera RaYae, Marimba Band, Aeeord'l)n': _ •.. ,' ,_ f'��&.
• P.M.-Hillbilly JloIIIbo""_Youtb Bldl.
SUN. OCT. 7TH-YOUTH DAY-GRAND FINALE.
1 P.M.-Galea OPen.
3 P . .M.-WoJ11nn'e Dept. Feature.
•
3: 15 P.III.-Ja'k Kochmao'l "Thrill Show."
8 P.M.-SaJ ..Uon Arml Band Concerl
10 P.�.I.-FR1'JE FIREWORKS-Gralld.I;"'�.
II P.M.·-E'xhiblt Bldg•. CloBe.
12 Mldnl&ht-Midway aod Gates C101e.
FOR SALE-John ��re sid�-<le1:vcry I
FOil SALE-Good three-horse farm,
rake, goolld. condttion; priced I'ca· excellent improvements' $60 pel'sonable. O. E. GAY, tel..phone 3411. acre. CHAS. E. CONE' REALTY
(6sepUp) CO., INC. (l3sepltp)
Mrs. James Denmark and little son MMI. Carrie Adnms, of Baxley, vls-
are visiting relatives at Register. ited Mr. and Mra. George Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jones Visited M.I·. and Mra. -Oacur T rncr Sunduy.
Mr. and Mrs. Royt Gl'iffln dUring the Mr. and III.". Earl Alderman and
week. children, Earl and' Jerry, vilited Mr.
Mr. and 1111'S. W. W. Jone. and Bil- and' MI'I. Mike Ald..rman at Odum
Ii· Jenn were visitors in Savannnh Sunday.
Tuesday. Mr. and Mra. Mellie Smith, of Sa-
Mrs. Ernest McDonold and .sandra van noh, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
visited 1111'. and Mrs. Robert Barr.' Mareh during the week.
in Statesboro 1II0nday. Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller villted Mr.
Rev. nnd Mrs. Saml'el Lawlon vis- and M ..·. H. W. Wom.ok anI! Mr. lind
ited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward IIIrs. In'in Wilson in Augulta last
Tuesday enroute to Albany.
'
week.
Mr. and M rs, Charl"s Stricklllnd Cpl. Doy Knlgitt, who II now stu-
and little Tommy, of Pembroke, vis- tiooo4 at Camp Jackson, S. C., sjient
ited IIIrs. J ..A. Denmnrk Fridiay. the week end with ibis parents., Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterowcr and Mrs. Jim Knirht.
have moved into their new home Mr. and Mra. S. L. Allen announce
which has recently boon completed. the birth ot a daughter Sept. 16th at
Pray-ar meeting WM held at Hur- Dr. Deal's clinic in Portal. SOOlhas
ville Wednesdal' nhrht under. the been named Sandra Sue.
leudership of Mrs. Morgan Walers. Dr. and Mrs. Clill' Hod'nott, of At-
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark nn- lanta, and Miss' Jo Trapnell or Syl­
nounce the birth of ;;- son at the Bul- vania, we", week-end guesta of their
loch County Hospital September 10. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
J. H. Gin.n and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. The Baptist W.M.S. met at' the
Zetterower and Mr. and Mra. J. I.. )lome of Mrs. Mnx Brown Monday
IAmb attended services at Lawrence I afternoon. Mrs. Edgar Wynn gaveSunday.' thq devotional. The program was�r. and Mrs. H. H. Ryala and on st..ward8h·ip, taken from Royal
Oh., •• of Brooklet, were guelta Sun- Service. Sixteen members were pres­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zct- ent.
-
�rower. ------------.------��------
Mrs. Oscar Garcia and children, of REGIS11ER W. M, S.
Sun Antonio, T..xns", 81'0 guests of The Register W. M. S. held its
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. R. Snipes and Mr. monthly social ond 'business meeting
nnd Mrs. JlIck Ansley. '. at the Ihome of Mrs. Mark Meadows.
M. L. Green, of Orang" Lalre, Fla., Mrs. C. C. Daughtry, the president,
and Mr. and IIlrs. BnlOry Lee, of pI"sided. The devotional on com­
Jacksonville, were r�cent guests of munity missions was given by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee. T. L. 1Il00re Jr. and IIlrs. H. H. 011-
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. ZetteTower and ill' Jr. The host.ses served delicious
family and IIlr. and Mrs. W. L. z",t- refreshments. The !ollowing officers
terower Jr. and Myl"O Jo were guests were instulled for tlr. next year:
Sunday of Mr: and' Mrs. W. W. Jones. President, Mrs. C. C. Daul!'htry; vice-
Mr. and-Mrs. Wm. H. Zotterow.r president, Mrs. Mark Meadows; s'ec­
aM Linda, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones retay-treasurer, Mrs. W. R. Ander­
and Billie Jean, Mr. and Mrs. C. son; 'young people's' director, Mrs. J.
W. ZetteroW'.. and �oyce, and Sgt. A. Stephens, Sunbeam counselor,
Robert Zetterower were Friday even- Mrs. Mark Meadows; assistunt coun­
ing dinner guesta of Mr. and Mra. H. selor, Mrs. B. G. Davis; R. A. ooun­
H. Zetterower. selor, Neal' Boddiford; program
DENMARK SEWING CLUB chairman, Mrs. H. H. Ollill' Jr.; l11is-
'111
•
sian study, Mis8 S.llie Riggs; com­
Ie Denm":rk Sewlnr Club held Its munity mi"sions, Mrs. Oharlie Hol-
regular me-.tlng. Wednesday, August land, stewardship chai.rma"n, Mrs.
29, at the home of Mrs. J. T. Creasy, Charlel Cates' literature chairman
with Mrs. G. L. Kicklighter and Mrs. I Mrs. T. L. M�re Jr.; White Cros�J. B. Water& s'erving as .co-hostesses. Chairman, Mrs. L•. M. Mike"; public-The me'1'�rs played bm�o and ""v- ity chairman, Mrs. Neal 'Boddlford;eral won pr,zes. The preSIdent called hospitality chairman, M·ra. Emory
the meetr..g to ?rder and too lecre- Brannen; pianist, l!Irs. T. L. Moore
tary read the mmutes' and called the Jr. . .' .
roll. Twenty members were prescnt.
Since no new busines·. was brought Singing Associations
up the meeting was short and was'
soon adjourned. The :hostess8s serv-
.
Convene In Savannah
ed refreshments consisting of potato Members of the Chatham County' �;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;����������;;���salad' and crackers with colored lem- Singing Convention in Savannah will
onade. be hosts to a large gathering of gos-
The next m..ating will be W�dnes- pel music lovers Sunday, September
day, September 26, at 3:00 p. m. The 23rd, when the association meets for
hostesscs will be IIlrs. R. P. Miller, itK 24th annual convention in the Sa­
Mrs. S. J. FosS" and Mrs. C. A. :tet-, vannah Municipal Auditorium on
�"rower. Barnard and Hull' streets. A. W.
DENMARK NEWS PORTAL NEWS
THURSD�Y. SEPT. 20, 1961 '
MRS. JOHN WATER'S, Suiter,: president of the as50.... :ion,
stated that" the program would begin
at 10:30 a. m. with' music IWId sing­
in.g and continuing until 4:30 p. m.
Song directors and singing groups
ure invited from this s'ection, us well
liS from all parts of the state. A pic­
nic style lunch will be provided free
for ull visiting singers at the noon
hour. &.rving with Mr. Salter in
the convention will be the following
Savannahians:' Charles E. Burger,
vice-president, and Mrs. Inez Rigdon,
s'ecl'etary.
The, East Georgia
,Peanut (ompany
WILL BUY ALL ELIGIBLE PEANPTS 'OFFERED
EITHER FOR ITS OWN ACCOUNT OR FOR THE AC.I­
COUNT OF COMMODITY CREDIT �RPOR'A,TION.
To avoid as much confusloll a� pOssible please consider
the changes In the 1961 Peanut Program: .
1. Time of selling, 8 a. rn. to 8 p. m. Mondays 'thru Fridays.
8 a. m. .to 1 p. m. Saturdays. Hours set by Inspection
Service. -
2. Only Commodity Credit Corporation can buy excess 011
�peanuts.
3. PMA will 'not issue marketing 'cards until 10 diys after
grower signs oil marketing, agreement. .
4. Penalties will be charged for peanuts with moisture over
710. No premiums will be paid for peanuts with mols- .
ture under 7'10. No peanuts with moisture 'of 90/. wiU
be purchased by Commodity Credit Corporation or can
be purchased as eligible peanuts by: East Georgia Pea­
nut Company.
6. Peanuts with ove!' 7% damage or over 160/0 fo�eign rna..
'terial are. not eligible for price support and must sell
at oil prices.
'
,
6. Pel)alties on foreign material in excess of 4% are $1.00
per ton for each per cent of excess over 40/�.
7. \:,irginia Peanuts must have 16% fancies or sell as run­
ners. A premium of $1.26 per point for each per cent
of extra large in excess of 16% will be paid.
East Georgia Peanut Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
A,.bulance Service
AnyW�ere - Any Time
B�RNES FUNERAl! HOME
Day Phol\e
467
Night Phone
.
465
Finest
Cle,G'nina'
,
Fastest, .Service
·Be.t 'Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
NEil fAm� ·fOt( 11(O&�egg !
.
.
, ,
Making Rail Service .-st�on:ger For Southeastern Ship.pers
PARTfliERS IN' SERVICE
Tbe Sa....noab & Atlanta, wbicb enends
•
from. Savannab to Camak, Georgia, 141
miles, will continue to oJ>C!rate separately
under its om-n name to. preserve tbe advan­
tage of competition.
Yet the S & A will bave �be backing of
a trunk line railroad to give it greater
strcngtb to serve the' public. Now its re­
lources for ;;ervice will be greatly increased:
The Central of Georgia Railway has pur­
chased tbe properties of tbe Savannab &
Atlanta Railway, with die unanimous' ap­
proval?f the InterState Commerce Commis­
sion. Proudly we add another link in tbe
chain' of progreSi of the Friendly Central.
�
I I •
'.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 20. 1961 BULl.OOII '11M_ .AND STATESBORO l4KW,a
PARTNERS IN GROWTH
To tbe S & A is added tbe experience of tbe
('.entral'� Industrial and Agricultural Depanmenu,
I�dustry and agr1�ture will be f�ter�, promi­
slDg more expansion and prosperIty. Rigbt now
4,000 acres of 'tbe finest industrial and residential
lands JUe available tor development.
'libe Central of Georgia foreCast; an even mort
succeSsful' operation for the S & A with continu�
securitf for em�loyees, better 'service for its palo
rons and' expaniled facilities for the entire ,area.
BROOKLET
'
NEWS the community bDUB.. F. C. Rozle!', E. L. Barrlson; .peelal mnBle, MR.. the president, presided. An out- John Belcher, Mrs. Carl E. Cassidy.
__, 'standing part of the program was Witnessing through:
Sun day
.R. C,. Han has. returned frQm a vllit· an -address by Waltun Usher. of school, Mrs. T, E. Daves;
B. S. U.
th h CI II' d d M work, Mrs. W. W. Mnnn;
brother-
wi IS son I or an rs; Roll, Guyton He spoke on the value of hood, Rev. E. L. Harrison,' Tl'nlnlng
in Miami na.
.
. �
,
, .
.
.
F' ds 6 J W W k religtouss and educational co-opera- Union,
Mrs. Ralph Hall; a season of
rien �. .. : ar .oc regret to tion in a community. prayer for all these ari'� all secl;<'-
learn of· hls �ootmued Illness at his The Blanche Bradley circle of the �a�!O�r M��i�hb!�S:.,O��I�S�· Kemplehome Dear MIlIdeground chureh. Baptist W.M.U. met Monday after- Jones; "Better Understanding and
Mrs. E. W. Perkins Sr. will leave noon with Mrs. W. O. Denmark. "h" Better Trained Leaders Among our
this week .to. spend. the winter with group enjoyed a Royal Service pro- Negro Friends," Mrs'. Joel Minick;
her son, Wllhe Perkms, and Mra. Per- �am after which the "ostes8 served song,
"Sweet Hour of Prayer;" 11"0-
D- n cial prayer for ofl'erinlt\', Mrs. Kempleklns In Volrginl'!. re!reShnlenta., Jones; prayer after ofl'ering, Mra. E,.
Bllly Upchurch ad Jerry Minick • • ••. L. Harrison.
will' enter college at Abraham Bald- WORKERS COUNCIL OF Bakset dinner.
win an� Robert Minick roos to the LOCAL SUNDAY SCHOOL Hymn
and prayer, Mro· W. D. Lee
Unl..erslty of Georgia.
_r - - and a group of younr people. IA workera council of the Brooklet For the ..e We also pray: Christ an
Mr. and Mrs:. Wlllje Perkin. and Methodist Sunday school was held education, Mrs. Joel Minick.; Baptlat
daughter, Gloria Jane, and Mrs. Bra- Monday night at the home of Mr. 'and Children's-Home and Georgia Baptist
zelle, of Craddock, Va., are visiting !IIJos. W. C. Cromley. Rev. L. C. Hospital,
Mrs. W. O. Denmark; Thek
.. Winmberly opened the meeting with Christian Index, the Baptist BooMr. and Mrs. Roy Wells, prayer. F. W. !;Iugh"s, church school Store, the Georgin Baptists Founda-
. 'Mlss Betty Parrish, Jack Bryan and superintendent, presided.. The fol- tion, Mrs, J. D. Rocker; prayer for
Billy Robertson -left _this' week for lowing officers and teachers were
these agencies, Mrs. A. B. Garrick:
Teachers College, whera they will en- elected, for \he y-aar 1961·62:
. Women's Missi8nary Union, Mrs. F.
Children's division, I)1rs. W. C. A. Akins and Mrs. Hamp Smith.roll for another scholastic year. Cromley, superintendent; nursery de- Prayer, Mrs. Lee McEII.een; closing
Mrs. E. C. Watkins 'accompanied partment, Mrs. Bell Cofeman, Mrs. meditation; .�rs. R. C. Hall; bene­
her little grandson, Averett Powell, to J. N. Shearouse, assistant; bsginner'a, diction.
group I, Mrs. W. N. Roddenberry, . M/Sgt. C. A., Giles and wife and.Ktlanta Tuesday, where he :will be Mrs. J. P. Moore" assistant; begin- ,btUe son, }erry have �rlwd from
. me.�b)" 'hls par-nts, Dr. and �rs. J. ner's, group II Mrs. A. C. Watts, t�� Hawaiian IS'llands zor a short
A. Powell Jr., of Athens, Tenn. Mrs. L. C. Wimberly and 'Miss Carrie VISIt with Mrs. Giles mother, ltIrs.
J.
John Cromley will spend this week Robertson, as'siatants: Primaries and
W. Forbes. "i)ey have be�n o..ar-
Juniors, Mrs. H. H. Rylas, Miss Mary sea� threa years. They Will makeend In New Orlean.. , La., with his Jo Moore, ���I�tanti_youth and young their future ho�e. I� penver, Colo.
sister, Mrs. Glenn Harper, and Mr. people's dlVlSlon; Mrs. W. D. Lee,
aarper. Mrs. Cromley" his mothet, .uJl"rinten",nt; Intermediates, Mrs. QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
who has been visiting her dIlughter W. C. Cromley, Mrs. R. R. Brlsindine, TO BE HELD SUNDAY
for two weeks, will retum with Mr. assistant; seniors,
Mrs. W. B. Par- The first quarterly conference ofrish, ·Mr•. R. P. Mikell, assistant; the Brooklet _ New Hope _ Nevils
Cromley. adult division, W. C. Cromley, su- charge 'will be held Sunday. Septem-
• • • • p�rintendent; Mollie Lee class, Mrs. ber 23. Rev. George E. Glary, of Sa-
POLLARD--WISE John A. Robertson, Mr8. M. G. Moore vannah, district superintendent, will
.Miss Carolyn Pollard and J. H. and Mrs. Acquilllj Warnock, .... ist- preaCh at 11:30 o'clock. The Brook­
WI.e Jr., both' of Brooklet, were mar- �s; MLahlia Moore class, Mrs. L. S. let church will lerve lunch on the
. , r8.• E. C. Watkins, as.lstant; church campus at 1 o'clock. At 2rled Saturday, September 8th, at tile A. J, !Joe class, W. C. Cromley, J. H. 'I k th b . f III
Baptist pastorium. Rev. Carl Cas- Grill'eth and J. H. Wyatt; as',lstants,
a c DC , e U8lOeSS con erence w
sldy, pastor of the Ba".tist church,
John F. Spence, R. L. Poss, ,Joe In- .bfe htheld. hRevh' L. .CII· WbImberlyh, pahstort
g.ram, William _9romley; World Serv-
a c urc ,Wl e preac er os
officiated. Tlte �oung couple will P .. J H G I- h M of the day's activities. ,Ice rogram, ..,rs. . . r net, rs. Everybody is invit..<! to hear Rev.live in Savannah. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. H. H. Ryals; , I
• • • • special programs, Mrs. L. C. Wim- Cary
at the morning hour.
KIRKLAND--MORRIS ber)y, Mrs. W. N. Rod<lenberry, Mrs. .....................
Mr. and Mrs. Cnrson Kirkland an- W. D. Lee, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, as's'st-
ant; Sunday school secretary, 'John
naunce the marriage of their daugh- Cromley, Lee Rowe, 'assistant; gen­
ter, Lillie Mae, to Pvt. Daniel Mor-. eral superintendent, F. W. Hughel,
ris', son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mor� Joe Ingram, assistant.
'
ris, of Brooklet. Th.• marriage took After, the meeting the group en­
place !Saturd'ay, September 8th, in ·���:gm:�:s�ort. s'ocial !t0llr with re-
Statesboro., Pvt. Morris is in the � • • • •
service of tit. U. S. stationed inlSeat- BROOKLET W.M.S. HOLDS
tI.. , Wash. ALL·DAY PRAY'-:R MEET
,
I
.
.
'1
..•• ia a
RB.OR� or PR08R•••
ia the 18S1 CBAMPION
BO•• TOWN CON.,••"
All the lJeporta aubmit",d in previoDl Champion Home Town Conteat. ha...
been diaplayed in Ohicago, Atlantic City, New York. In addition, da. ('pn-wlnnlnl boob were Ibown In .lmoat every community In Georpa.
Tbonaanda of people lookell at t1!e Reporll-�t your reportl Tbq"';'
inte_ted and amazed at the accomplubmenb and propeuiven_ 01
. 10 many of our Georpa 10_
I' That'. lood publicity-for )'Oar towDl for �rlPa.
r..1,. TINa ,.,_.'. Re�rlI 01 ProRftM .hould enjoy pod pubUclty, tM. ..
��.1Iftl1o _d In youo-tell the world what your"own il doinll
.. -
,'NOTICE .
To the Creditors or D,ebtors' of Mr8.
J. E. Brown, of Stilson, Georgia:
All persons huving claims crt' any
kind against Mrs. J. E. Brownl of
Stilson, Georgia, are ,hereby not'Jf\ed
to render an account of the same tu
the undersigned, '
MRS. LILLIE MAE BROWN
SOWELL,
Guardian of Mrs. J. E. Brown,
.
, • • • • Monday, S'aptembe� 24th, the Bal'- 1227 Winton Avenue, Macon, Ga.DAMES CLUB MEETS tist Women's Missionary Society WIll (1<38ep4tc)
TIt'!, Dame••Game mub met last observe .the prayer .for statb mis- Iru"===4--W-A-l'l-.or-F,-.-n----­
Wednesday night with Mrs. !loe In- sions in an all-day ..ession at the
hid' Ith fi
church. The theme. of the program One hundred n'ow customers at
gram, w 0 enterta ne w �ve w!1I be "Witness Ali." The program DOT'S. BE�UTY SHOP
.table.. of canasta. High score prlze I WIll be as Ifollows: Sepl'Omber speclaTii: $10 cold wave,
was awarded to Mrs. W. D. Frank- I Worship period; hymn, "Jesus Calls $6:60; $15.00 cold wave, $8.60: ma­
Un and low score prize was awarded I U�;" meuage, Mrs. E. H. Usher; I
chmeless wav.e. $6 and $7.60; mnchlne
_
. prayer, Mrs. R. H. Wa.rnock. waves, $4.00; �hampoo" and sets, $1.00
to Mrs. Fred Bradford. Mrs. Ker- "A Bir<loeye View of Our State" ue. Call 420-R for '!I!l!i'intment. (Stpl
mit Clifton alsl�ted in lervlng. Re... Carl E. Cassidy; prayer for D�. 'MBEK FOR SALE2Forty acr... of
. • • .. • Merritt, Mrs. 'J. A. Minick.
I
pulpwood and lumber timber, on
BAPTIST CIRCLES' MEET "The Redeemed Say So Through the old Belcher place at Brooklet; call
The Anna Woodward circle of. the !Fvan.gelism," Mrs. R. L: Cone; nt 2 o'clock .In ,the afternoon. R. L.
BapUlt church met Monday altemoon ,ChrlstlaDs Will Tell Others," M... PHELPS, Brooklet, Ga. (30allg6tpl
with Mrs. Joel Minick. Mrs. E. L.
Harrison rave tloe d....otlonal and the ,
following ladles took part In the Roy-
al Service program: Mrs. R. L. Cone,
Mrs. J. M. Belch.r, Miss Glenis Lee,
Mrs. E. H. Usher, Mr•. C..rl Cassi-
• dy. During the social hour the host­
ess serv<!'d refreshment••
.,
•
GEORGIA POWER j
�
6- F,,, �J ,e�_,."�
..
•
•
..
�Jrt /I ""'UII ,••,.,}b
. . . .
BAPTIST SUNBEAMS
Tlte Sunbeam. �f the Baptist
churoh observed Focus
\ Week on
Wednesday afternoon at whlcb time
they rendered an enjoyable program
, arranged by �rs. K�mple Jones, a8-
;IIisted by Mr... F: C. Rozie� and Mrs.
Jam85 Lanier. After the pro,ram
Mrs. David Rocker, assisted by other
members of the W.M.U... rved re­
fr..shments on the church campus. .
., ...... I
DELEGAT,ES ELECTED
At a recent business session of the
Primitive Baptist church the follow­
ing delegates were appointed to rep­
resent the church at the annual asso­
ciation of tlhe Lower Canooclree
churches: R. H. Warnock, John C.
Proctor and Eddie Lanier as alter­
nate. Tlte a••oclation will convene �t
Upper
-
Black Creek chureh on T"e ....
day, Wednesday and Thursday, Octu­
Iber 8-10.
WORK 'ON'CHURCH
Work on the new lIethodi.t chureh
Is progre8sing nicely. Tbe Inew church
I. modern in eve<')' respect. The large
number of Sunday sChool rooms, ,the
kitchen and recreation room, tbe paJi­
tor's study, rest rooms and closets
Ifor storage are added asaeta tu the
building. The building committee is
expecting to announce the first BerY­
ice in the new church SOOR. Rev. L.
C� Wimberly, whose Rssistance has
been indispensable, is happily await­
ing the first serviceJi.
McELVEEN ·R·EUNION A[,
COMMUNITY HOUSE HERE
The large McElvep.n clan will hold
It� annunl reunion Sunday, Septem-
ber 30th in �he Brooklet community
house. All .families related in any
way to the McElveen.�are i�..i�ed t�
attend and enjoy the llIISoclatlon o.
kith and kin. A basl<et dinner w'lll
be served about 12 o'clock aft8r
which a short progra... f.l'!8llged by
Mra. Turner E. Smith, Mrs. P. C. Col­
lins and Mra. Allen BIIJlt:e, all ef At-
lanta, ..�Il be .<r:endtired. , ...""" ,
.
• • .J...!..'�__
._�tsP"�"� '.
'11\11 Broolilet Kh,aal� �Ilti )le� Ita
regUi"r ���.r 1h�r. ,�t ID
, ... '. 'I t"
DYNAfLOW DRIVE' • FIREBALL ENGINE
.·WHEfl COIL SPRINGING • !)(Jill. VENTlLATIO)'l
�-8AA FOaEFIIONT • 7OlOOE'TUBE DRIVE
WHlTf-GtOW INSTIlUMENTS • DREAMLINE STYLING
\- • _ IOOY ey, FIS/IER
_1mB NJCMOIIW,Mf'_r IUICIC WIlL IUJU) 'IIEIII
I •
.,.pm missing something BIG, 1
.
. -�.,,�.(L
WE know b�w YO,u leel when a Wouldn't you
feel you're missing that makes it a very smart buy C(
. car hliS given you ,faithful servo IIOniething big unless you tried it o.ut? pared to anything else you own.
ice. You Iike-it. You'l'e lonl.. to it. And q'bereissuchaca,.ItsnameisBuick. We'd like to have you try this cat��� ������
Bu� j�st suppose you found out that It hIlS ·big soft coil springs on every
.
ing till you do.
IIOme other car could JIlake familiar wheel. It has a Fireball Engine. It
roads seem a lot smoother. has a "front-end geometry" that does'
miracles with steering. And it has
Dynaftow Drive.'"
.
,
How about giving us a call-or coming
in to see us real soon?
And incidentally, it wears a price tag
Suppose some other car held the
curves,in a way you'd never felt
before.
-
. Suppose some ..other car,had more
thrilling power-steered like a dream
-held its course like an airliner on
the beam - imd Ie you finish a long'
day's drive, feeling dai�y fresh.
BULLUCU. nMEa AND ATATBSDOaO NE'".1(:"·
-
-liiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiD�Qiiiiiiiia�=tIi�DM���=*�mNaiiiill-;;;;:;;;�����J��-_�_;;_"""'X-t--��-_-':
--
!XN_......_X...
llltWt�x�I'
-
�����G�?t��! ���BDeal -1-n::""_S-�-�-'t-,-s-b-D-�-lJ'--'
b � I and Mrs•. BroWJi Donald.on wereSocial « Clu s· 'ersonat MRS. ARTHUll TURNER, EdItor ho.t....es to the Middleground Com- •• Church,s ..J ' • • �I � 66 E••t Main St. Pholl. 140-J munlty Club .t • spend-the.day par-
ty Wednesday .t fhe home or- Mr•.
...�DII}[� �:;:I�::�l. h!: ::����e:a:n::�! Sta'_boro B8ptlat.a�=t:8=�=�Il:*D[8:81a*lat:l:'":
1
afberneen was spen� with the busl- REV. GEO. LOVELL JR•• Pa.tor.-_. CELEBRATE GOLDEN PARTIES FOR MRS. LANIER ,ness meeting. followed by a socl.1 SUNDAY SERVICES.
1 � I I 8 U WEDDING Two lovely p.rties were given Fri- hour. Mrs. Frank Smith preslded at 10:00 •• m •• Sunjlay Khool.Pure ''\) ersona etween S d 11:111 .. m •• Momln; wonhlp.C, " '.JI' ' � A beuutiful event of Sun ay after- day honoring Mrs. Gee, Lanier. who the business meeting. Mrs. Troy 6:46 p. m .• �ininr Union.' •• •• noon was open house held by Mr. and
I
with her huaband and .children. have Mallard gave the devotional and Mrs. 7:80 p. m.• Evenlnr wofthlp.Mrs. J. A. Addison and Mrs. RUfuslj ,BY RUTH BEAVER IMrs. Jil)l L. Mathews at their hom.. been vi.itinr hi. mother. Mrs. O. M. Emory Lane led in prayer. Mrs. ','1_, Me'hod rdlBrady spent Tuesday in SaVllnnah. I on North M�ln street. from four until Lanier••nd other members of his Doy Akin.. read the minutes .nd ,.... .Jimm Blitch left Monday for the
1--'·
I slx.thlrty, 0 clock. In celebration ot family �ere. Flriday momlnll' Mr•. they were approved by the group. .JOHN S. LO,U,!H, Pll8tot.U I �t f G .' to resume his When the Bulloch County Health their f1'ftleth wedding annlveraury. Rex Rodres and Mrs. Eli Hodges Mr•• ElRory Lane rave • ,arden re- Sun v. Se-. lB.
n versi 'II 0 ecrgra
b 'Id'
. ',. d tn "'e I R � th I Ih' • ....di h UI Ing sWIngs I� oors open "V'U The ower oor or e ove" omc were co-hostes... at the home of port and suggested th.t all bulba be 10:16. Sunday School.MuM,es tdeMre. E A Ak' o· Madi- public on Saturday afoornoon. it will waa decorated With gorgeous yellow the former on Savannah avenue en- planted now. P'-ns for ral.lnr mon- 11 :80. MomlMa worship; ..rmonr.•n rs... ms, - lie Ii' f I h I h d I h '. •
Dim"Bon. Fla .•
are visiting Mr. and
Mrs.,
the rea zation 0 a on�·c, er s e lInd bronze Rowers. n t e receptIOn tertalnlnr with'. delig�tlal Coca- ey for the club ",erq discussed. The SUb1J1·':".3tO'. "CCha,.nlddrele�'sln c\:':rch.rcond':�.""M rtl drcam come true. The building Ia a haU where Mr. and Mrs. M.tIIoaw. and Col. party. A.sorted Rower .rrantre- council meeting ..a. announced for ..,..Le;I�'';"y �oh��on left Wednesday!or credit' to'gny community, and on tw5' thelr four daulI'hters. Mrs. Henry menta were used throughout the home September 28th., 'bY8�:'·i::.ili.'����hin: .ermon""b- •Na.hville. Tenn,. where he will be a days .(Saturday and SU,nday) you �II Blitch. Mrs. Fred Blitch. Mrs. Walter and dainty refreshments con.lsted of A nomln.tlnr cOlI\mltt,. cQmposed ject. "O.,.rcomJnr Our Difllcultle.... \8tudent .t Vanderbilt. be 'gIven an oPportQ�lty of _vi�ltlng Aldred .nd II�. Talmadre �.msey. ribbon sandwichea. open-f.ead sand- of Mrs. Troy M.llard. cha'lrman; M.". 9:00. Wealey f!lIowshlp hour.M CIS nders ot Augusta throughout the bUlldmg beglnnlll' at received their rueata. the decorations wlehea. eookle••nd Coc.-Col••• Mrs. Emory Lane usd M". Fred Akins.
" en;·� fea;, day: last'week with he� 2:30 o'clock each 'day. The .tall' ha. consl�ted' of bronze magnoll. leaves Lllllier W'llIJt .pre.ented a telephone w.s appolnnted to aubmlt • new rrawp th 'M J P F done a wonderful work through the .nd bronze chrysanthemum. on the memo book .. -'e.t ......k. Others .Iate of ofllcers for the cilib .t themo er. rs. • • oy. d' t h d' ... b b '11 filled'" .- ......M' D th 0 rd f Atlanta years esplte grea an Ica ..s ecausa mantel. and a rass plOW v... present-·· _re Mrs. Hubert Newton. next meetlnll'.IS. h oro kY dU I�nh' hO rents' of crowded condition.. It Is hoped with long·at..mmed dolden Rapture IIrs. Louis Blue. Mrs. Charlie Simms. Dalntv partv refreahmenta":werespent t e.,., en w. er pa. . . f b and th ch ..... U.... • •� d M Lo D rd every CItIzen 0 Stutes oro erosea' pl.ced on. est. .ue ••ng· 'Mr•. E. B. S.tubbs. Mrs. Dean Futc.h. served durina tL... aoelal hour. Gue.ta._r. an rs. ron u en. '1 b d . t f d • u"Mrs. Geor e Hitt Sr.• of S.vannah. county WI I 11'0 Y an In.pec �.J.le 0 room fireplace was the backrrouD Mr•. Joe Ne"llle. Mfa. Emory Allen., were Mrs. Eweft De.I. Mr.: W. C.11'1 d thl k h I the most miJdern malth centers In the fo; two larre' baskets of riant yellow Mra. J. R. Ro••• llfios. R.y Howard. I Hod-s.
Mrs. Jones Lane. IIrs. 11ro,.spent
levera ays 8 wee ere
k h t "vwltlt her Bon Roy Hitt and family. state. An out of town spea er . as chrysanthemums. magnolia ollare Mrs. Dewitt �ackston. Mr•• Wayne Manard. Mrs. Ler.y Blackbum. Mrs.Sammy Tillman. Emory University
I
been secured to speak at the open�ng and Oregon fem trees. In the dinl Parrish. Mrs. J: D. Allen, Mr•. Georg... Hud...n MeU•• Mrs. Doy Akin•• IIr••graduate. left today for Baltimore to and ma�y people from nelK;hboMnr Ingroom the bull'et held an assymm�t- Hagins. Mr•• 'Ray Hodtres• Mrs. C. D., Emory Lane. Mrs. Pete Cannon andte J h H k' M d' al C ilege towns WIll be g""sts during the af- rical arrangement of yellow-bronze Collin.. Mrs.'C. B. Cail. Mrs. M. 0., daurhter. Myrtice; Mrs. M.x Jl:den-
en r 0 ns op 1n8 e Ie o.
It
.
Iittl I f d bird fMr.•nd Mrs. J. R. Donaldson re- te�noon.:-. I. � e unusua �r chrysanthemums- an I 0 para- Lawrenea .nd Mrs. Robert Zetter- Reid. Mrs. W. C. Akins. Mrs. Fredturned Monday from a vacation spent
I
frIends hvmr. 1TU1�s apart to, 8CCI- dise. in a hammered br.ss container. ower. Akins and Mrs. Tom Lane. _
at Black Mountain and Asheville. N. dentally run mto �ach. other 10 our T,he beautifully appointcd brlde's On Friday .fternoon Mrs. Rex
e cities close by. but Lml\lrm the joy and table waB covcrod with an exquisite Hodges wa. hostess at bridge at her REGISTER TEEN CANTEEN'.. d M 'G B' d and small surprise that Mrs. L. Seligman had re- madeira cutwork cloth owned by Mrs. IIome as II compliment to Mrs. La. The Realsterl Teen Canteen held",r. an rs. eorge If h I it' 'p' b h f th ..daughter, Marty. will spend this week cently when s e was v s 1011' malls Fred Blitch and roug t rom • nler. Heavenly bash. cookie., punch its regular �eeting" Friday night Incnd with relatives in Greenwood, S. on her return home from Israel to Madeira Isles by Mr. Blitch. Com- and nuts were served. A wall brack- the Register gym with everyone h.v­e be walking on one of the famous boul- pletlnr the table decorationa were et for hirh score w.s won by the ing a very good time. Several par.. Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Quattlebaum. of evar�s a'ltd coming race to face with four nosegay. of Golden Rapture honor guest. For low Mrs. Roy Hitt e"'s were present to watch the teeJl­Savannah, were dinner guests Sund.y • friend oC hers ft;om Goldsboro. N. roses and yellow moline tied withl received a dish garden. and bird flg- ers have fun. Namerous folk �eaevening of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Mar-l
C. They hud much to talk �bout. t�lI- nsrrow gold ribbons. graduating in urines went to Mrs. Bob Thumpson were enjoyed with .quare d.nclng. - Ing each other of tlte moorestmg size and' extending from the IIve- for cut. Mrs. Hodges was assisted holding prominence. The rroup alaotlnPrc. Den ,Waters. of Cocoa. Fla •• things they had seen on their trip. branch'.d candelabra holding golden by Mrs. Sam Straus•• Mrs. H. F. enjoyed social dancillr and mO¥lea.has been spending awhile with his neither having gone .to th� sa'."e glittered tapers to ti. beautiful whIte Arundel. Mrs. Gordoll Franklin. Mrs. After the program reCrelhment. wereparents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie S. Wa- places. I_t was almost Imposllble .for tiered cake embossed with "ellow ,Robert Zetl!erower. Mrs. J. Brantley ...rved to tbe youngsters. ' ,te Mrs. Sehgman to select .ny partlcu- rose. und green leaves. On the top Johnson. Mrs. James Thomas and, The' n'll't meeting will be held Sap-:;;-mmy SmIth 'Ieft last we�k for I�r thi.ng that impressed her most .on ,tier wa.. a clu�er of three, rold..n Opie Nevils. Guest playing bridge teniber 28th. at 8:30 p. m.Carlisle Military School. Bamberg, S. her tr�p abro.ad. but she says n.o cIty spun sugar wed4ing bells and mlnla- were Mrs. Lanier. Mrs. Robert BI.nd. REPORTER.C.. where he will be' a student thia .he VIsited Impres.ed her qUIte so ture .pun sugar flowers. Elsewhere Mrs. Ed Nabors. Mrs. H.rold Pow-'
,)"Oar. much as Rome. Its beauty was lie· in the home were yellow and bronze eil ......... Dock Brannen. MQI. Jimmy Local Druggist BackMi•• �ary Jeanette Agan,-of Bam· yond description. No'sight she saw chrysallthemums and on the enclosed Reddllllr. IIrs. Carl S.nders. Mrs. From Important Meetwell. S. c., spent the week end with was more fnvlting though than the porch where golden punch w.s ..rved Ernest C.nnon. Mrs. Lewis Hook.her parents. Elder and Mrs. V. F. Statue of Liberty. which made her were potted yellow chrysanthemllms. Mrs. Bob ThOlapson. Mrs. J. L. Jack- S. L. Lani!,r. o! Cit" Drue Co•• haaAlrlln know 'she was home after a wonderlul Yellow and wlrite ice cream. yeliow son. Mrs. Johnny Thayer. lin. RGY ....turned from Oh.ttanoora. whereMr•• Gordon Franklin had a. week· five months that took ,her to numer- and white mints. nuts and decorated Hitt. Mrs. Josh Lanier. Mrs. Charlie he attenck.>d • scientillc educ.tlonalend guests her 1R0ther. Mrs. Carl otis c.untries.-If you happen to hear cakes and punch'were ..rved by Mrs. Robbins. Mrs. Chatham Alderman. prorram and conference of GlobeDavie. and Miss Chriatin.. Stamps. of wierd moises. snake dancers and catch Bob ,Pou,{d. Mrs. Carey Martin. Mrs. Mrs. Lawrence Mallard. Mrs. JUlian dealers sponsored by Globe Labora­Atl.nta. a glimpse of a hUre bonfire Thursday .Toh Sognier Jr., of Savannah. Mrs. Hodres. Mrs'. Clenon Nevils. Mrs. toriea'. manufacture.rs of vellerinaryRev. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett. of night. don't get upset. It is an all- Jason Morran. Savannah. Mr•• James James Thomas. Mrs. Gladys De- biologic.1 and pharmaceutical prod­Augua'ta. spent.a,few day. during the nual affair wi�h the high school.
and'[
Bland. Mrs. 'Charles Olliff Jr.• 1'!Irs. Loach. Mrs. Lehman Franklin. Mrs. ucts. in co-operation with Dull' 8'r08.•past week with lrer mother. Mrs. John their way of I,.tting you know its the Bob Donaldson. Mrs. George Johnston. Georre Gourler. Miss Janice Arun- Ina.••nd MeK-a••on.&, flobbln•• Inc .•Everett. opening of football season. and al- Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr .• Miss Eliza· del. MI... Vlrgini. McOomb. Mrs. Bud wholes.le drur!house. in Chatta-Mrs. Ernest. Brannen )". and small most anything can happen that night. 'beth Sorrier, Mrs. H. D. ,Ever"ett. Tillm.n. Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr. and noog•.claurhter. D.borah. spent a fe ... day. wlth,the young �rowd. Frida.y night., Mr... Jack DeLoach, of Swah.,sbaro• Mrs. John Strickland. Mr. L.... ler was presented a cer-this week with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest we �Iay our first game with Waynes- and Mrs. Ed 011111'. Guests were-lil)et __ •• , tlRcate by Dr. Renry D. Carpel)ter.Brannen Sr. I boro to turn out with a great crown I by Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and were,}n- VISIT IN FLORIDA Globe's director of loboratories, st.t-M,·. and Mrs. Ivy Brinson and played there, you muy eXp'Jct States· troduced to the receiving line by W;rs. Mis. Mary lIa Olliff and her grand. ing that his kn�wledge of Iloultrycinughter, Martha, of Stilmore, vi.- boro. and even though the game is Frank .Grimes. " "'r" moth,... Ml."" Mary Ann I1et. of Oa. and animal health lIeld haB beenited Sunday with her mother. Mrs. to stand by our town.-It's difficult Mrs. Mathews was beautiful ip a vannah. spent several days last week broadened and improM by his par-IS. C. Groover. for little Sally; Coleman to kno" black dress with which she wore a at Miami •• guests of Mr. and Mrs. ticipation in the program and con-Mr•. Roger Holland Sr. and son. whether she is a Georgia or Tech white orchid with golden throat. Jler Walter 'I1er. ference.-Bill. have returned from a few days' fan. She hus been given two jerseys, daughters wore corsages of Go.\!len �=C�D:8X�visit with her motlter. Mrs. J. J. Ba. one I'ucj and black with the famolls Rapture ro8"S with their afternoon , . .
, _ker. in Tifton.
' Georgia Bull Doll' on it (ftcr mother dresses. Mrs. B: H. Ramsey kept �he
Mrs. Wayn.., Culbreth and son, an. being a Georgia fun. deliglits in' put· register. and otilers. who assiljlted
ny. of 'Blakely, are spending the week tlng It on her). then when she goes with enoortaining were Mr•. C. B.
with her parents, Mr. and M..: Hin- out with her dad she wears the yel· Mathews. Mrs. A. O. Bland.,Mrs. Wal­
toil R-.mington. low anil white sweater with the Yellow tel' Mathews. of Mill n. Mrs. Lo�ell
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Sr. had Jacket on the front.-Crook and lI\a- Mallard. lin. W. H. Ellis. Mr•. Joe
as their week-end guests their three 'rlon Smith (B.L.). who Iivoad here G. Fletcher; Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Sr••
,granddawghters. Rebie, Sarah and uuntil a �ew years ago. accompaniet' Mrs. M. S. Pittman. Mrs. Fred T.
:Mae Mays. of Millen. their daughter Susanne to Duke, Lanier. Mrs. Cecil Brannen. Mrs. R.
Linton Lanier, Sammy Franklhi. where slie is enrolled liS a f...shman. L. Con", and Mrs. W. W. Edge.
Billy Holland, Uhlman Swinson, Dan SUBar,ne, has many, frien,ds here who Among the three hundred and IIfty
Blitch ond Avant Daughtry !have reo WIll b. mterested 10 thIS news con- guests who called. �hose from out of
sumed tit.ir studies at Tech. cerning her.-Th,. tow", Is Ihappy to town. were John G. Kennedy Sr.•
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and Chil_llba""
the colle$" students back. and John G. Kennedy Jr., Mr. and Mr•.
dren. Johnny and Lynn, spent last its easy to see hO,*. �.ny freshmen John Sognier and 'so, John Jr.• M�.
S d
.
S d' 'til h' ta we have. The tradItional blue callS D." Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Jack DaVIS.:Mun aYd '� a� IS WIG db IS ),.ren • with "F" on them are a MUST for Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Metts. Dr, and�f n B /s. L ar� ,: e� E M them. -Will see you Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum. Dr. and
Do rS'ld a�s �ve • O��:ff . d' M c- AROUND TOWN. Mrs. R. L. Nevill,. and Mrs, Maudeuga, rs. rUce I an rs.
A t Stevens all of Savannah.J)lman Foy Sr. have returned from a TALLY CLUB
van
� _ ••week's stay at Montreat. N. C. ,Mrs. John Godbe<l and Mrs. George DOUBLE DECK Cl.UBMr, and Mrs. Sidney Sykes. nf Bird entertained with a delightful The first fall meeting of the Double:MiamI,. Fla .•, have been spending I blidge party Saturd!'y evening at the Deck Club was held Tues:l.ay afrer­some tIme �'th Mrs. Sykes' !,a�ents, I
home ot Mrs. Godbee on North �ain noon with Mrs.' Floyd Brannen host­Mr. and All s. Wllhe S. Waters.. .street with the membars of the '1ally eM 'ut a delightful party. Early fallMr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and Club and their husbands as guests. flowers decorated her hom. on Zetter­:Mr. and M�·s. Olin Smi�h are spending YeJlow chyrsanthemums, wine glad� ower avenue, and refreshments con­the weel, In 'VaynesV1lh�, N. C., and ioli and dahlias were used as dccora· 'siated of cheese cakes, nssorbad nutawill visit other places of' interest. tions. Sunday night supper trays, and Russian tr�n. A flower bowl forCol. and Mrs. Eurl RIggs, of Fort placed on each tabl�. wero.centered 'high score was won by Mrs. GradyBragg, N. C., spent several da)'s here with a grapefruit stuck with hors- Bland; f�r cut Mrs. Bill Adams re­doring the week. Col. Riggs expects d'oeuvr09 surrounded by assorted ceived a teapot. and for Iowa candyto leave soon for service in Korea. sandwiches, potato chips and cookies, dish went t? Mrs. De�ane Watson.M.... Georg;, Mulling, of Marietta, served with punch. Candy was served Other guests were Mrs. Percy Aver.:returned, hom!, today after spending a during the game. A leather match itt, )IIrs. Grady Atta'l'ay, Mrs. D. L.week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. container weltt to Mrs. Bud Tillman Davis. Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs.E. L. B'ames. Mr. Mulling was here for ladies' bigh score. and !or men's p."cy �Iand. Mrs. Perry Kennedy.last week end.
high George Bird won an ashtray. A Mrs. Jack CarltOn and Mrs. GeorgeMrs. Guy ,Wells �nd Miss Ann I bell was given Mrs. Jack Tillman for MathIS.Well.. of M,lledgev,lle. who were ladies' low and Bud Tillman receivedhere Monday as guests of Statesboro shaving lotion for low for men. Can­Rotary Club, were overnig�t guesta nata cards or cut we,," won by Billof Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman. Peck. and the Roating prize. a bathMr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart were set. was won by Ben Turner. Guestsin Ashburn Wednesday of last week were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mr.for the funeral of her brother. Viv- and Mrs. Bill Pei\k. Mr. and Mrs. Benian Hodson. whose death occurred on I Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tillman,liIolliiay in a� Atlanta hospital after 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Powell, Mr, and:a.. long illness.
I
Mrs. Charles Brannen. Mr. and rs.Mrs. E. C. Pundt, Ilf Rock .!!iII. S. Inman FoylJr. \ 'C •• visire�uri!lg .the' ll'4st /week with· .' ••••
her parent... Ml'. and Mrs. oe Addi- Employers shguld enco\lrag. young
1I0Po Mrs. undt had brought her son. employ.ces to ,.e�u� to schoo.1. The
Joe. to Carlysle Military Acad"my at youth oC th,. natIOn IS not e>:pendable
nat.'berg, S. C., to resume his studies and childl'en need a chance to pre-
there. pare tor greater usefulness.
..
PRESBYTEmAN 'CHURCH
" So.th Zetttsrower A"._
, BVERY SABBATH
"�yIICbool. 10:16
•• m. ,
-110 wonhlp U:ao a!.. .
You" eO]lle.. l;i.;p.,•.1. 8:00 " ..
T. L. HARNSBBRGIia, Paltor.
I
•
The Clavell Of GoIi
In.titate t1trMt
REV••ILLY HAMON. Pa.tor
BiiNI.y Khool. 10 .. m.
Morning worship. 11 •• m.
Evanrelistlc meetlnr. 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesd.y p..yer meetinr. 7:80
p. m.
Seturd.y nlrht Y.P.E .• 7:30 p. m.
"Voice. of, Pentecost" brQadeaat
,
.',
Pri.IU.e 0.,&18' Chureh,
Hours of aervice: Regular service. ,..
11:80 •. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Bible study
111:111 •. m.l Youth Fellow.hlp. 6:30
p. III.
A rood .ttendlmce of member"rlvel
• happ" welcome to .11 friend...nd
Yialtora., v.. F.' AGAN. P.stor.
CaI.a..,. BapU., Claureh
11 :80 •. III. Preaehlnlf by Rev. Pat
Johnaon. from Dougl••Yilie. Ga.
10:111 •. m. Sunday Sehool.
8:46 p. m. B.T.U. -
1:00 p. m. Service. by Re". John-
1011.
AnENTION MEN!
•
w. 8�ug"t Th. Sal••man'. Entir. S�mpl. Lin.
,
150 "N'ew Fall "1951, . ..
FAMOUS'
KnoxHats
�IO and $12�50. H�t�
'$,'7' 70
.
$"9' -90, ". .. , " . ,,' , ! ' -
$15 and $20 Hats'
No Two Alike
• • • •
,',
A rare opportunity to' buy a high quality hat
\ at a worthWhile savings.
MRS. TAYLOR ILL
Ftiends here of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
'Taylor wili learn w:th regret of the
critical illness of Mrs. Taylor at their
h·ome. 1329-Adams street. Macon. Mr.
1and Mrs. Taylor were "'sidents ofStatesboro £01' a number of years dur­ing his affiliation with Teachers Col­lege. .
,
....
BAPTIST W.M.S. TO MEET
The, Baptist W.M.S. will meet
the church reerea tion room I t four
o'clock Monday. Sept. i4!!h. for th�ir
�ogra� �f prayel' and offering lor
5t:ute mll:!Slons.
, BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
Fro. BlIlloch - TI.;" Sept. •• 1941
Dr. Frank S. P.lIk! denti.t w4Io
c.m. l1ere several _u ago to O!!­
cupy .the ofRces formerly occupied
by Dr. Julian Lane. left this week
to open an
• office In Clearwater. Fla. � TIm.. BIIabUah... la. ' ! ............. ted I , lA,Mrs. Perry W.lker waa somewhat Ihateeboro.N.... tdabUahed 1101 1__ _, 1 •
pertru�d when ahe pia'" her h.nd .......... 1IuIe. JJ:nahIIehed 1'1'� .,_.. .. _
on a sleeping two-footr ttl snake.on the window ledre of her bed room
BlJUOOIiIEALTH kl' i' • •
'
:i�f�. ::::::: ;g::�ot�:: SIMPLIFY NAME S�:n�f:tt��y
CENTER AOCWIm W,ee vAct 'Yltl_boro Hlrh School. lias been selected TEA(/IIERS I'M I ..,I'.., ...._ ,to represent Bulloch county In the � 39th Fighter 1 Bomber WIlli. M..,r I F B.tate spellinr conte.t In Atlanta ne'" j
tenfeldbruck Air Ba... � 'tIep-'
n arm ureaUI
I
Frid.y. MI.s Betty Belcher. of the Pnaldlftt�H.ndel'llOn Finds tember 19.-,"", United Statu Air Ela....... Exerdlles HeldBrooklet Hlrh School won aecond
�.D WI'II --<1__..... V'-I'--place In the ellmbaatlon contest ConfUIIlon Exists Because Force toda" announced that • "".._ .......D.n R. Groover .nd F1o"d A 'Hul- Of C....... Of TIle Pas' C.nnon. Ion of Benj.mln E. n. 81aar1a, III Th. ,Prorraa (BJ QYRON Dna,
I:eY;�!rdth�fE::�:!"t�:I�. e�\ab���� Georela Teaelrars Colletre ofllclals � E::t Olllfr at=\:�.::.!:, �8" BOD DONALDSON) "Bread, Be.ut., and B��rheodn WINGATE lJRGIP.Son elrhteen .nd olle-h.1f .cres. In- ·.re cOnfUled and much of Georrla I·· en promo • _...... formed file baala tor .Juq,. .J. L.
.-
eluded In the Yield was one .cre dedl- with them. about the name .nd loea- .tall' ..rpant. Prior to hIa -, Statu.boro·. 181.000 Health Cen-: Renfroe'. Ulk .t the Ulllual 1acII••• I STORING AVlI'eated to I!lmft Grove church whicK tlon of the coUe-. , Iinto tbe ..rvlce In September. ter ... dedicated Saturday af1>emoon nlrht _tine of the Real•• PU'IIl \AI' Jproduced a bale.Jl'elghlnr 461 pounda. .w S t C.nnon attenc1e4 Lab B _ .. _... B. V --kllilWhich tltey .old for ,106.&0. Aeeordinr .., Pre.ldent Zach S. H�'h Sehool Co1l8'pborO'" with Lleut. Governor M.mn Griflln ureau &n..._.y. • .. .._ • eo.plal... Tha& PIle.. ..' " • • • GO Henderson. hardly one In "n Geor-, r • ....... maldq the dedlc.tion add.... and 'he "'c1l1ier president, Inbvdaaed . n-- .. _ D_al' B 'TWl:NTY YEABS A glau know the Te.cher. College by I·mployed bJ Boahean ••,.... with .ta. and loeal he.lth omcl.l. Judre Renfroe aa • renulne. UIltam- _n ..... _ -......,...,. a.lIech '1'1... Se,t. 14. 1931 ita n.ht n.me. Ad the president I State.boro. SortlX � II partlolpatlq. Ilahed American. , , ..or En....... Prodllfllallil ,Crook Smith announces that the admit. that he Isn't sure about the I b.aslc
tralnlnr he joined ttIe
Preeedlq the dedication llere- Judre Re� .tartad hla talk by H, Wlq.... p_ldent " ...IT_hers Collere will play Bowdell proper colNr. ,addre... ' tlon �oree. In Jamaary. 1948. montei. a health pa..... led .... the a.1dnr that peop.� retrain frolll .0 Oeo -. P._ 8u--. •
onS�t'e:::! �:�toi:�r::':�ie� at Mo.t people. Dr. Hendenon "P. Set· Cannon Ia p_ntIy BtatelbDro B I... 8choOl u'band. mueh roueh brItlcl.m of public offtce- rrI .� �Geo,..la University' � Mis... EYe- are twelve IJears or more behind the I to Head,quartarw .... 'lI lliarched th� downtown bUII�, holde�. polntlq out thet If peopl. In teatlfyllle �re the _t .......l:rn Simmon••nd Carolyn Kea. timea' .0 �ar .. the collere Ia IlOn- Squadron. 88th P1�ter - HCtion. 1lIcI1IIIed In the '"� were' gan....lly knew more .beut ,condItiOna' Senate Commltt&e hearlq on tIati �ne�;:;���O!n:l�dtrG�!!",;;�e:. �h�r; earned. In hIa addre.... throughout Wine. wldel� _o� :. .Isltlq 41rnitarl... .n .utolllobile In the ren of the worl. the,. would ton situation. toid the 'rrollP that Itfished .t the Knleht lanellnr ne.... the ltate he is introduced .1 the the outetand nl' un ta lIOCtion 8POMOI'ed b,. the State.boro' h.ve � feel th.nkful for the IUny WU' vital to the Interea' of 11."....LeARe�:�dsome motor bus with P••: prealdent·of. South Georria Teaehers :;:11' r:f�::he�at�el:'!:�: LloDt Club aftd an athletlo ftoat fol- I �e.�::. t::r :::�m:;t :: �� I ..curlt" to betin bulldlnt a atocli-..enrer. b.rratre and expre.. f.cill- Collere. a n.me the coll.tre ab.ndon- "Guardian of the Eurqpeaa lowed by ..hool chlldl"ln. I State Wi U lted State h .' pile of cotton Immediately.tie. w.s pl.ced in operation on the ed In 19811l or ot Soutlt p..,rgla Col- " • M.yor J. Gilbert COne. of State.- •• en. • aa nu.savaunah " State.JIoro railroad last lere. a junior collere rt. Douglas; or tier. ), boro.... jIIe presldlne ofllCllr .nd meroua mla.lona that make It Impoa- The Geo,..I. Pllrm Bnreau ......' 'Wediiesday. of Goorrla State Collere. the former I POWER OOMPANY extended a _Icome. The mayor ftrst Ilble to ro It alon.. The cOUlltfy II.. pointed out to the oommJ.... thet ..Social events: Mrs. A. J.'.Mooney to work :with the other n.tlon. I ......entertaill\.>d In tionor of Mrs. W. S. n.me of the collere for nerroe•• now Introduced r. W. Hodcea. chalrman'.n I tI I' tile preHnt cotton situation _R.nner. • re�nt bride.-Jolly French SavaMab Sta.... of the Bulloch oounty board of 00111-' d;id e arena e. now 0"", ne n the Inr the nation Into crave.. dancer IIKnotters were ent.,rtalned at bome 'l1he neare.t approximation � • mll.lonen and .110 chairman of the e for the rovemment ha". macle far.a cotton, aupply la con med.of Mrs. B. A. Deal' on South Main correct Identlllc.tlon tllat he trete' he County Board of Health. Other I I P:S.lble to �velthomt'••nd to bUn! In the teltlmony that waa pre...'-:��pe�;,;;j'Ch��d,:rthO� �irt�iI:1.edi::'':� relate•• I. that of State Teachers' Col- Will Jo"n S.-te nao.a-o--t ' members of the he.lth'bvard pre.ent- � s robnrer arldecu ura fPoodrorrfam.n tl,d the aommittea It Waa pointed ...h b h --"d tL.- h Id be II ... &1001" __wo, .nere y prov more or our that h ,II"" 000 bal ttoon his seventy·ftrst blrt ay last IAre; ut e au 8. ""re s ou ... Of EdueaUon In Pro.o,ioft ed were Dr• .John Mooney aM H. P. I til J taW EY f ' e 17 uv. _ e co n G'!J'Wednesday. when silCit)'J-Rve guests "State" In tlte name and no apostr.... 0 A E Ia--..l P Wom.ck. I peop e. e U a S • .ry .m- expected thll "ear plUl the l!.'boo.00II-were prea'ent.-MIs.es M.rgaret AI- phe in �achers. I f n n ••- 1'01'" Dr. T. P. 8eU--, ••• te he.lth of-, lIy .hould let aBide • littl. IDOne.,." bal.......-oftr amounta to onl., ...dred and Frances Brett entertained at -. - If not m re than t2II IItr year � _ ••• bridre party Thursday honorillg Much of the confusion. he believe.. To encouiaee the cre.tioll Of IIi'ete IIcers traced the healtil procram In ft : be I aad ell lik proximat.ly 19.000,000. and tha. •Mrs. Ernest Pundt. Ch.rle.ton. S. C. I. due to the fact that the collere hal
f
palturea lor live.tock produCUoa,.... Geo,..ia over the past ye.ra'.nd cited to°wlon; • ruth I' Pha nt Af:� • e mulmum of 10,100,000 baIea ...,• • I 1'- f G __, P C -'II mpro'fe e rom.. ..r ••e..... ............. d .,_ ..__L TY- YE.ARS AGO had four different tit e. in .. orty- eo • .,.. ower ompany.,. .-.- the proere.. made ill reoent "ean. abort thl II' rt Id. _ ,n_ .or 0_... aouaump_TBIB three-year existence. It w.s the First IIOr �ree conteate' thla yeer In ....... Dr, W. D. Lun"ulat. Bulloola oounty year.. e 0 wou ow up. .nd a minimum " 11.Il00_ ' ......F_ Bulloch TI... Sept. 13. 1921 I District Arrfaultural .nd Mechanical ....tlon wllIb the State Departm_" ff tealth commla.loner. expreased .ppre- I People have ju.t rllt to Iftm to Ii"; would be required fllr ", Ien upert.Sam. �om and Emest Groover .nd School until 1926. Goorria Nomaal Education,' it h.. been announ,..,; cl.tlon for all tho.. who contributed �::U:los:: h� �..Pn.:lplej : :a I The Hnate oommlttae tolcl till.�h�to:l.v:::'�:�;t.tft!'"�frt�pt,:':n��:t ...tH 111211••1Id South Goorrla Teach- Membera of Ve.ran r.ma TnInII to the bullillnr. I pOd. c�urctac m:�N no 8:"'. thil _Id I a carry_r ef ...,tI.b. era Oollece IIJItll 11139. Becauae It Ia claa.... the Future P.rmen of Am- Othera Hatad on the .peakers· pl.t-.J RelIt tatad" I B)OOO.ooo wIlIch would be tillChautau.r.a proeram.. In Pl"lgr_ the oni., lIeachera' collece In tIIoa .tate. erlca.nd the New Farmera 01 Amen. torm and pre..nted by lllAyor Oone � IIlk:·' � ....t, 'fII- _ond .malle.t peue-tl... aarrr"'".._ I..t o��ii�4Mn�oo���t�� recenta of the Unl'feralty S".tem.... ca .re eli�l. te participate ba ,. inclaclJd Ben Kltaert. of SaYaMah.11 it...
•
E�I. on T:� p: h� NnIb lin tourteea ,_;,,::arantee • J named It Chorela Teacbera Coli.... conteata. ."'hl""t ot tbe new bulldlne; A. J. . WedlNaday nleht, �_eth." Rec- TIle.peeIaI _mit"",. h...... '"FI;"t DI.trict A. " II. School he. in 1939. A total of"l.OOO in ca.h prl... wlb Trapaell. repreeenvtlve in the Ge.- �.';... on 'nIureda nicIIL IIr. IIluul S.n.tor'ltennla. of Illqi••!ppl. toI6'DfI8no,ci Jor the berm; people of States- Loe.lIJ tha collece community is be awarded to ftteran f&rlll �, er.1 A.lembl" from Bulloch count)'; y "T
It,
the cotton produce" and tII"r "'".bilro hare hconnSJlndar atudenlta to vari- know .a Collecebo,..,...".olely becau.. and thelr Instructors In til. thi�.. Dr. S. C Rutl.nd .nd Dr. CI.lre He� atatadtln "* ththet·· l.thI__.!.-"II....BJlre,ry I relllntatift. $hat tM pruent cotta.
GU. c u'" ea u y mom nga.. .
t cl ___. .......�
•
. mee r. a • _ '" .....__ I ........
Bradwell Academy will open for It hal Ita 0_ Un,ted State. pea nual �....roun ......q """'I: derson. lIe.lth comnuasloner of Ch.,t-" It WU m N ..........,' than I'UGrve I. _...rouaI., ow. ..,..the tsrm next Monday mominl' with ofRce. CoI�, baa never "� 1\l'�ra la thla � ;-1'1' be � ham count,. _e.r rOn .... 8 III
�mmlttea pointed ent tlbat tU QoPo,lIin Annie LalU!le .Tumer principal the map." 1It-"" the ca� I. ed-on 11M baaIa'of'�H8;""�' t ....te Sa••tor. F. Enrett WlIlltms ���.:n�� · r:.,.. '" �=_ ernment would I••ue another ......'4r:=!"sGt!:�e :��saad��n�ay onl7 on..foll1'lll� soath of the city coiIform to the beat p iIIttoduced. OoYemor Grllftn. try. The P'ro�":"7. Cmore to f._.ra to prod� • 18......night and Mrs Allen Lanier Satu limlta of S�*lIOro and would Illiltl preparatl.. � _ .� _- ...._........Ulau'; )ka. HooP....-' ..,..tile" 11mb r lliade much prorre•• iii con.ervatlon
.ve.. Indly,ldu.1 d_ not �aYe the Ho...,er. wltn_••ppeaa:.ed bet...Donald.on .nd lin. Lanier wal aUllt extended. 1st I. tbe clollne date for b\ .11 time•• but the most Important tl ce th bilit to' with the committee. ran nr .11 the warof Mn. Donaldson. U t ,. add _-_.. to.... I .L._ te t. I me nor e a y cope t 0 lit I to N rtb Caron...,Regln.ld Newaome young farmer parcel poa - re...... .. e n ..... �on s Is the human resourcea conlervat en a'Gme of the.. Orr.nlled-effort where rom . a ron., 0 _,of the Hagan distnc·t. set ftre to a collece at Statsabo�nd much of In the winter rrazlne coaten. con- which the 'occasion today is slgnlfy- leaders can b' depended on for .tudy told the lena� r�oup tltat f.rmen' babale of cottO!! !¥:hen he lig�ted • it is-the Statelboro post Ofllce. abld- ducteil 10r the Futul!re Farmers of Ing. Tbe Lieut. Go""mor said tliat, of these ro�em. and then' to c.rry their re.peetl"J, .tI!ie••re dlaturl1Mm.tch .s hh.e droY<! to lIown 'WIth the inll' by postal rerulations. can...t for. America. cash .wards totaling '1.076 elrht such center. have been com- t h teP tl ed." to' over the present cotton price "t_""tton on IS cart. . . . II be I
ou w a ....r.c on ne "' seema
d th I Wi 10Lewi. Brown. of Stll.on. viSited
w.rd It to ?"lIel',bo�o or dehver It wil be atade. The wlnnen wi pleted In Georgia. twelve are under be the only answer. In elIscus81nlr tlon. an at un e.. some nrtown during the week; told Times at ita own WIndow until the addressee chosen on the b�sis of tbe application construction and contracts have been
some of the Goo,..I. problem•• Mr. done 110 r�lleve the .Ituatlo� theIireporter he w!is olde.st main In Bul· 'has paid a postsre-due as.easment. of the best methods of crop produc- let for nine more. He declared that
Mlk U I tad that' H L Wingate I will be a dra.tic reduction In eotl,oeloch county WIth B hvinr father-he Only an aH of Con......s It is said tlon. November 1st Is the closing , _'__'
I
e pO.n • " • I acreage �h.ourhout tile cottOn bel'Is 7Z and his father. Wash Brown. 97.
.--"
the Goorlrl!1 president. had not been ,• • • • : could eliminate tibls wrinkle. 8gen date' for entries In thl. competition. See HEALTH CENTER, page 2 asleep on the job. He cited, the cot- next year. � ", •F'ORTY YEARS AGO though all mnll cOlRing to Coltere!Joro A' total of t850 in cash prizes will
ton price Rltuatlon •• .n example. The effona of cotton rro;.vera oroFro.. Bulloch Tim... Sept. 27. 1911 Is routed throujl:h the Statesboro post be awarded to winners In tbe New I 'OC' &"1 FARMERS Mr. Wlnr.te started on that prob.am ranllatlon In Goorrla to InduCl) f.rm-Rev. William Hursey. former resl- oflice. Farmer. winter grazing contest. . The � .t\L just a. lOon .. the Indications were ers to produce the 16-milllon-balfdent of Bulloch c.ounty. died yester· New.p.pers. re.son.bly confused. bRIIla for choosing winnen In t!h.is
• larre crop wl}s roing to be a.ked crop for 19111 war de.cribW by IIr.day at his home In Scotland. Ga. I often chantre the college name or ad- contest is the same for the FFA com- LEARN ECONOMY f d If th tl tt n' uth had Wlng.t�. "our f. era' came throlleliAllen Mikell left today for Atlan· thO titl CI' d te f 'rie I or. an e en re co 0 so 'hi " h Id "N thev.-ta where he wtll attend a school of dress in n"JrS storles to some mil' pe on, osmg. or en. s n been orranlzeci a. well as Bulloch • • year. e aa. ow • __pharmacy durinll' the fall and winoor. it isn't; and mag.zine writers who this contest Is November lat•. Thla',
Will Make Inspection Tour county Mr Mikell predicted that Mr. very much Intere.ted In what th.,Cotton prices continll" staadily come here to report pt the splendid is the first time this contest has been
Tu.ay 'ftI Observe Project Wlngat. w�uld have gotten a floor ot will receive,"down�ard. now belowd 10 bc��ts ��d proSlJerlty of Statesboro and Bulloch .spon.ored by the company.
at le•• t 40 cent. per pbund on cotton. "The farmer. were led to bell81":,:ui':�aI20�a����� per a'll e g s county seldom score on the coileIII' Since the beginning o! the Veteran Carried On At Pilot Farlll
The lack of membership alone In the they would recel'" 40 centa a pound•E'. C. J. Dickens, of !!he A. '" M. name. Farm Trainee and 'FFA winter graz- Gum farmers interested in the la- Farm Bureau prevented tbe support Top govemment ofll.lal. said ,0. ItSchool. nearly lost the sight �f an Added publicity on the name and ing eonoosta. more ��n 36.000 yo�ng bor-savinng and proftt.making prac- price from being ral.ed to 40 oonta. Is time to ..ell. and the price I. 1� Weye when a gr"",n �ug struck �Im on address seems merely to add to the farmers have partIcIpated. planting tlces carried on under the supenis- M M'k II thl k I' 11 centa • pound les. than when cot-the eyeball whIle Mdlng the hIghway f r. len.. ,
I ted" WI te Id'
one evening recently. , problem. Dr. Hen<hjrson de.lares. He more than 220.000 acres 0 perma- ion of th" Experment Station can The ell'orts to get a favorable reo ton was pan. nga sa.John C. Mo�k an� Mrs. �ura War- is sure of one thing. how�ver. "You nent and winter pasturelt· check tlte doliars and ceRts recori! of p�rt on the'Family Farm Policy re- "I !have ne""r seen farmers In thener were unlted m marrlBge Sun- hav- to get Statesboro in It tor peo· the pilot farm operated' this year by .' I I ted out as a job frame of mind that they are today.:� ::,takh:i� h��ir i�o�r.;a:n cOG;,;I� pie -in other parts of the stste to, RURAL TELEPHONE J. L. Dekle. Reglsrer, T)lesday, 0.,. ;�e:h:�· t�:oF:�': Bureau came to II
tell' farmer�they wi�6 pr?��bIYb&�street near the high school. know what place yOy are talking tober 2nd. At 2 p. m. Plans call for a the rescue of farmera on. The Farm called to pr uce a -ml on-J...ohn Ellis. a!!" 60. ,,:as struck on, about."
. SOLUTION I� NEAR meeting to ...view the records and to Bureau has men a,dequately trained to ,cro� ar.ln �ext year. They reply.the bead by a pIstol or tlfie ball about 'I He i. working' toward a solutIon. � see just how the program was car. t dy wch proposal and .then they "Well. I don t know where th� are10 o'clock Sunday night as he was h' s u '.
to t It"coming Ihome from the show grounds;
'and the conc�nsus is that not Ing
Engineers In Bulloch Last ried on In a strip ef timber between can tell the farmers what it contains. gOing tre •
Inobody knows who· tired the shot. I
tried could possibly lead to further
Wt\ek Expeeted To Repor� W. L. Rushing's home and J. Lester E.la had to serve Its barbecue by Mr. Wingate told the comm"':;Saturejay was eircus day In States- confusion. \ Akins' home. Thla body of timber candlellrht I the IIrst time a Farm Bu- "stookpilinr Is the only way ,boro; everybody was ,{a'll; young men , Findiag At .Nn Early Date
'I th f Rite t.' h b .th II'gh'� In r.la'e the price of cotton. and the 0 I."skipped like lambs, old men like billy Local B k N d is some two ml as sou 0 eg s r. reau mee mg al een WI th overnment can Induee cot-goats I Mayor McDougald Rssessed al1 er ame A group will leave from Reginald ten 'years. Carl lIer. tit. Esla presl· way e g
tl I roo
IIll'es of $6 and $to in his court Mon· 6n State Commission Anderson's store in Register and Pine dent; stated he would be' chairman
I
t�n .farmers to con nUe arrorl p Hday. Inn service station at 1 :46 !or the of Ute supper committee in October. ductlon of cotton Is to ral... p ce�:.;FIFTY-YEARs AGO V!. G. Cobb is Bulloch county's key farm. Robert Cox. the Nevils president. .From State.bo�o Ne"•• sesll. 27, 1901 _banker for this ye.r .. named by the Participating in this naval demon- asked R, L. Robarts. Rufus G. Bran· Statesboro Far AheadMiss Kittie Stubbs has accepted a I Georgia Bankers Association. nen and Ray Trapnell to serve alt .a All G • . Marketsposition with J. W. Olliff '" Ccl. Wal..r Chapman. Tifton; J. D. nominating committee for thelf' eorg'lathe winter.
i'ltrange. naval stores supervisors for group for the October m.. ting. Mr.
this area. and Ralph Clements and Roberta aaked all the peanut grow­
A. G. Snow Jr•• of the &loutheastem ers to apply for a seIlIng card this
Forestry Experiment Station. Lake year at least ten days betore they
City. Fla. plan to .,e:,I:.:,L...:pe:._._n_u_ts_.__-'- _This Is the IIrst time tlrese new
pr.ctlces have been tried out In the
county WIder supervision to see just
Wlhat �hey would mean !n actual
mor.ey to tbe gum farmer as eom-,
pared with the old system of gum
fanninr. veryone interested in
naval stores I. invited to atrend this
demonstra£lon.
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WAS THIS' ¥OU?
You are the you.t'rest ot four
daughrers. an",- live With your par·
enta near town. ToeiRIay you were,
at work w�arlnr a red. black and
white dre ..s and green ahoes. You
h.ve lbrown hair and brown eyes,
If the lad)'! d....,ribed will call at
the Times oflice .he will be Kiven
two tickets to the picture. • Rich.
